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Page Four 
Hilltop Society 
·· NM·· 
Soc ally S[>Calnng With no event I ke Homecommg or 1 hanks 
gmng to clea the a 1 folio vmg s1x "eeks exams the sor on ties 
have taken t IPOI tl emselves to relieve the s tuatwn Ton gl t 
and tom a 1 ow 11ght Kappa Kappa Gamma and Plu Mu are 
hold ng the first so 01 ty formal dances of the year M01c mgen 
Ult~ viii be l ccessaiy to prov de mobfs and deco1at ons s nee 
thcr e ts no 1 eady made 01 e handy 
K K G Wmte1 Ball 
Tomght 
Kana J{ ppa Ga rna w 11 
an al nte fo nal to gl t 
be 4 at tl e so o ty house 
Da c ng w 11 be f on 8 30 t 12 
o locl Den Le a Clauvo and Ilfr 
Be mud IIelf cl vII be 1 e chap 
0 0 s 
Ju !ls 
Dny 
Jan os Wl tficld Ben 
Fues1de G1ven by 
Ph1 Mu Pledges 
Frances Ma er a d Lo s French arc 
n charge of the Phi Mu co,zy from 
4 00 to 6 00 o cloe1 F day afternoon 
Ru nor has tt that t s to be a choco 
late party 
C eta He don former Umverstty 
of New Mex co student and member 
of the A pha Delta P so or ty was 
rna r ed to R cha d T Hunter of 
Tex co Wednesday November 25th 
The vedd ng took place at the home 
of 1\f s Hunters parents In Portales 
M Hu te s a graduate of Texas 
Tech a d assoc a ted w th the Texas 
0 l Company 
Ja que! ne Rousseau 9f Madr d 
has been n Albuquerque for the past 
wee] 
Inv ted guests a e M s AI cc Con 
vny 1 ou c cha1 c on M and M s 
Pl11 Mu F01mal Party Mrs Shannon Entertams 
V rp; I Judy 1\f ssos A 
:Ma y l{ntl c ne Co nel 
f 1 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Invitation Plans 
Discussed at Razz Sectton 
W.A.A. Meeting liluuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIImllll/llllllllilllllllllllllllllillllllllllll 
Yesterday afte1noon the W A A 
Counc I Meet ng w th Ma JO e Rol 
lan I n charge met to d scuss plans 
foi n t at on wh ch iV II take place 
soon Comm ttees to attend to the 
deta 1.!! of the n t at on were ap 
po nted It 1S planned to have a fo 
mal n tat on ce en ony Wlth the 
mocl n t at on follow ng To be qual 
fied for ~n t at on one must have at 
least fifty 1 omts these pomts be ng 
a ;va ded fo the vu ous teams and 
also fo a ser es of h es offe ed at 
the fi st of the semeste;r 
The eguhu meet ng of W A A 
'I II take place next Thursday afte 
noon n the gymnas um 
on Be n e May and p oduc ng mus c 
of h s own Although the Kappas 
tl rew M Baer out on I s fi st at 
tempt to s ay the weal e sex by sweet 
me od es :ve suggest that I e prnct es 
on the Ph Mus for a h }e as they 
Con pla nts a e co n ng to 
zard about Fern L v ngston She s 
tl e s ste of Sh fty L v ngston the. 
pr de ot Kappa Kappa G mm e gang 
Although v~ have never seen a y 
tl ng tl at n e1 ts h ~~;;; !I tllf.!' 
column we hope she cfo~Srilt follo v 
too close aftct Sh fty One n a 
fam ly s enough 
• 
Fllday December 4 1931 
lOG W CENTRAL AVE PRIVATE DINING ROOM 
Phone 358 
LIBERTY CAFE 
L be ty M dget 
ALBUQUERQUE S BEST 
0 chestra EvQ y Saturday and Sunday N ghts 
li'I s c You EnJoy 
GS 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
George Bancroft 
n 
"Rich Man's Folly" 
A Paramou t P cture 
ney Lnu a F encl Kat] er e Ham 
noel Dototl y Porne enl V g n 
Car Fern L v ngston Nell Rhoades 
Xt cl apte of Ph Mu v 1 e terta n M s Shnnnon s enterta n ng seven 
a the r W nte Fo n al Dece nbe 5 tables of faculty and f~ ends With a 
1931 t e ballroom at the Elks d nne b dge party n her home to 
Club f on 8 30 t I 12 00 o clo k n ght Th ~ s the second of a de 
Dean an I Mrs J C ICno le and D gl tful ser es of br dge d nne s g ven 
and Mrs S A Northrop II act as by Mrs Shannon one of t e no~t 
chapc o 1:1 M ss Adele Mot son s act ve n en oers of H lltop faculty 
Language Tables 
Latest at Harvard 
Dining Hall 
As a vho e body ~Ve v sl to thank I;=============================~ the Kap1 as fo the r nv ta on to 
and 'll ~adorn T edbohl 
!II sse 1\fa ga et Ellen L v gsto 
W 1 a Lu Lola Ward J\.fn y Mev 
llo m: Jane B rkl older F ances An 
d ews Mnbe Ha 1 ng Vena Gault 
Ja e Coleg ove Frances Stan01 
B and e T gg Nel1 e Cla Beth 
lho vnfield Bess e B(Jll Lou se Cox 
Betty An e Cox Ell zabetl G s vold 
Poly E ans Patty 1\llner Al cc 
Sl o Ie Ba l.m a Eller ]\{a ga et 
!Iannett A gela Coonfl M d e 1 
Botts R t C ,;co Els e Moses Ton a 
Rose Ca ey Ruth DeT enuc Ruth 
Tl atcl er Sa a] S o tic Betty G l 
Rosnn uml Tl on: pson Detty Burl 
1 olde May vood Sl arp Knthcr nc 
71 !eeks Orell Ga nbu~ll 1\fary Helen 
MciCn ght Jl.lar an Clnr c Barbara 
:ran son Jeffie Shtnp M:ugmet 
SJ o tie Margaret Cox Jane Spcncer 
Ruth Cu er D Geo ga St Clmr 
D l o nns 1\Iatthe :v P c cc Dr Earl 
R cJ non 1 Mess s Hn y 0 ven Tom 
Letton Buddy Cagle Theodore Nor 
ris Francs Don cy Joh 1 Lui c 
George Hu st A ch e McDo veil Jean 
'Walton Bob Steve s Raiford Sev 
c n Ne 1 Foley Mnur ce L pp Peter 
McAtee La ry K mbal Roy Loci 
1 end Cl aries Ho vard Red Bae Ted 
Bonne Jack Wal on Paul Dev ne 
Reese Cagle Ralph T gg Pat ck 
Miler Clay Pooler Kenneth Mmphy 
Bob S upson D Earl n chmond Bob 
R tch 1 g Fte 1 Nohl Ells S eglitz 
E nest Ha p Buddy Fal cnburg !\lax 
D effcnbach Harvey T pp Jay Koch 
A11en Stan n Ruford Madera Harley-
Good West Boven B l1 Sory Eml 
Dav dson Wal1aco B sbee Otto Reu 
t ngct Bob Bn d n Alfred Boyd 
Bud Foster J D Robinson Ralpl 
Payton J\fe lyn Dav QS Hector Bax 
ter Edmund Clayton Ho ve EUer 
Tom Meeks Joe G II J W Hendron 
D el M lner Vance Negus Ler y 
MaJors Guyto 1 Hay F a,n1 G av('s 
Clothing 
you are to wear 
also 
Chnstmas Gtfts 
nt 
Spitzmesser's 
103 ": Cci tral 
LIBERTY 
Midnight Ramble 
Saturday Ntght 
Slals at II p m 
Dancing Girls 
Ful of Pep and G nge 
College Grrls Notice 
The ne v beauty and gift ahoppe 
for yout' conven ence close to 
the College Campus 
I RICES TO SUIT 
Gua1antced Permanent 
FI ge Waves \Vaves~;;:~;;:~~~~:~~~~~ 1\iarcels 
Fac als 
$2 50 
50 
50 
50 
& STANFORD DEA UTY 
GIFT Sl!OPPE 
PI one 3080 208 Stanford 
cha ge of the dance soc c:ty 
The guest l st s as folio vs 
'rhe M sses AI ce McCo mack Ma y 
McCan ell Grace Can pbe 1 Janet 
Cnse Beat ce Hayes Ruth Br ckley 
Ma gmet Tho upson AI s Kelle 
Adele Mot son Katl eryn Han noc 
Ma y El zabeth DeGraften e d V1 
Faculty Women 
Guest Bndge 
T e Facu ty Women s Club w 11 be 
hostesses at a recept on br dge party 
Sat rday even ng at the Un vcrs ty 
d n ng hall The h sband:;~ and f ends 
of club ne nbers v1U be the guests of 
the cl b Mrs J H Dorroh s n 
cl arge 
g n a Ed v Ma y Ell s Haid n 
Douglas Geal c Verna Jones Frances 
L ser Vern ta Conley Helen Me 
Do N"el1 Betty C am Gencv eve Coon 
Ma gy Lou B rkh mer Jc veil M d 
J ff Carmen Call: Frances Ma er G1eer V1s1ts He1e 
1Jetty Young Helen ~oung M dred 
!\ladera El zabetl 1\~cCo ack Kath 
eryn Case M:argrdta. Batt F ances 
1\fendc Los Lee Lou se Lee Dolores 
Chaves An tn Scheele Helene 
Scheele Maud Crosno Eleanor An 
M ldred W lson 1\lnrq J nne 
Jean Be ry V rg n a Ben 
ett Jessie MeG Ulvery Lue l e 
Sch ebe Luc le Coffey Bhmehe Tr gg 
E zabetl G l'i ~Volil Betty G 1 Cia 
ssn Beze nek Kathe1yn B gelo :v 
Mary TJ ompson Lo s Kearns Lo s 
F encl Em ly Woods Katheryn 
Lane V rg n a Carr Tl e !\less s 
Norbert Z nmer Ho N"ard Ktrk Gene 
Walton Dan M nn ck AUan Starn 
W 11 e True Harold Goff Johnny 
V da.J S d Ell ot Theodore Non s 
Reese Cagle A 1:hur Baker Red Baer 
Bob Stevens Roy Lockhead Tom 
Letton Waldoi-f Severns Ton Tag 
gmt Frank Bo vman Arch e Me 
Do vcll Chester Iclen Mad son San 
d dge EdJcy F nley Cha los B ooks 
Vanec Negus Bob S mpson John 
Gllhsp e Joh L 1 e Stanley Reno1ds 
D1ek Potts Ha dy Conley Eugene 
BonDurant Jul an W ess B 11 Lavcrt 
l\I G cer Kap,pa S g fro n the Beta 
Om cron chapter n Denvm: flew h s 
own plane to Albuquerque Tuesday 
and spent tl e day v s t ng at the 
Kappa S g 1 ouse Mr Gree 
veil kno vn av atm: n Denver 
LOST-A leatller note book full of 
valuable notes and accompan ed 
w th V1rg I Anead F nder please 
return to Lobo office or Peter Me 
A tee 
PII>es and Kappa S1gs 
Wm Hand Ball Contests 
Inha mutal sports are at last under 
way Handball basketba11 and vol 
Icyball are the sports n mot on 
Monday the Pt Kappa Alphas put 
the Kappa Alphas over the barrel tb 
tl e tune o.f t vo stra ght games oh 
the handball courts Arty Baker nntl 
:Mo ell Will amson of the Kappa S g 
mas defeated the S gma Ch s In the 
same sport the Independents beat the 
Stray G -eeks 
Allied Sec y B II Ros,ter W II am 'School for Scandal" 
Berber ch PI r day N e1 ols Henry 
Dalby Gordon Greave Gene Rose 
Chiford D nkle Pat Garrett Chester 
Wtll ams Cr tchel Parsons Ted Bon 
nel' Clay Pooler Harley Gooch 
Cha Ics Howard Kerm t H 11 Shelby 
Hadden D el Munson :Pete McAtee 
Fmnk Sm th SJ er ~Vood Coon Lon 
Fletcher Harvey Tr pp 1\falcom Ilia 
dera Fred l'lladera Ruford Madera 
James Ban Hany Ramsey D 11 Far 
1ey Joe Rieha dson Pa 1 Flemmg 
Wh tman F sh Dean and 1\Irs J C 
Knode DI and 1\I s S A Noithtop 
Pt'cstdent and l\I s J F Z mmerman 
I\Ir and Mrs Lou s Cantelou 
Ch1 0 Dmner Guests 
!\fr ~md Mrs J Fredcr ck Le" s 
and !If and Mrs Rufus Sed llo \\Cie 
guests of Ch Omega at d nner 
Wednesday even ng 
Cln 0 Matheis Meet 
Mrs D B Cole and :Mrs J W F n 
ney were hostesses to tho mothe s 
alum ae and pat onesses of C 
Omega Thursday afternoon at the 
chapter house 
(Cont nued f om page one) 
Prologue--
W tten by George St Cia r 
Rend by Mary McConnell 
S r Peter Teas1e Edd e Snapp 
Lady Teasle Margaret Cox 
S 01 ver Surface J mmy Bezemel 
Joseph Surface Joe Mozley 
Charles Surface Otto Reut ngcr 
Rowley Duke Hendon 
CrnbtJee B 1l Meyers 
Backb te Tom Taggart 
Lady Sneet'\vell Jeffie Sharp 
l'IIrs Condour Blanche Tr gg 
n.rar a Janet Case 
Jane JUary McConnell 
Snake Ray Stuart 
1\!oses Jack S mpson 
Careless E L l'wfayfield 
Tr p Ned Elder 
Jenk ns Paul Masters 
Humps Pat M Her 
Gentlemen Doc Patte son T Me 
Carty Dr St Cia r 
Those members of product on staff 
a e Ned Elder Ray Stua :i Paul 
Masters Doc Patterson F Prent ce 
Pat M Her and Mazy McConnell 
Br1efs From Dally News 
CAMBRIDGE Mass Nov 26 ~ 
Students of language at Harva d Un 
vers ty may now Icam F ench and 
Ge man w th tlle r nea s 
So successful vas an n rangen ent 
n tbe f esllman d n ng room of the 
Harvard Un on vhere one table has 
been set as de for those vho w 1 
speak noth ng but Frencl that ac 
cold ng to an announcement th s 
veek a s m lar table has been re 
served for students of German 
Under the superv s on of D Mm 
eel Francon no vo d of Engl sh s 
a1 owed at the Ftencl table the menu 
s n Ftench and the wa tress N"ho 
serves the students speaks F ench ex 
c us vely 
The success of th s expe n cnt 
caused Ge nan students to organ ze 
noon t1 ne lu cheon groups to meet 
tw ce a veel Plans a e be ng con 
stdcted for other language tables 
Interestmg Meetmg 
of Arts and Science 
Academy Monday 
Profess anal courses should not be 
mcluded n the curr cula of un ve s 
t es Th s s the proposal presented 
n Flexner s boo! Un verst es of 
Amer ca England and Germany 
wh ch was revtewed by Dr Haught 
at the Academy of Sc enee Arts and 
Letters mectmg Monday 
Dr Castetter presented A Cr t que 
on the Pnnc pie of Evolut on Dr 
Nort rop offered a formal c t c sw 
from the standpomt of the geolog st 
On Other Campuses 
(Contmued from :Page t "0) 
Freshmen Walk Out 
Eseapmg fiom every one of the 
fratern tu~s .and soror t es of the U 
of Oregon at 7 30 on Nov 2 freshmen 
men and women staged the largest 
valle out for many years The cui 
pr ts d1ove out to a dance hall ;vhere 
the campus band awa ted them 
T N'O hours later wh le the year 
1 ngs were m thE! m dst of the r 
vhoopee upper classmen arr ved mth 
paddles A mob battle ensued but 
the frosh held the field because of 
the1r great number After the dance 
then returned VIctor ous only to find 
themselves locked out of the frater 
n ty houses 
Utah Ded cates Ne v Bu Jd ng 
The ne '!I $200 000 Utah Un on 
Bu ld ng has JUst been ded cated at 
the Un vers ty of Utah Th s bu ld 
ng vh ch s the :finest of 1ts k nd n 
the South ~est has been bu It by stu 
dent sub.sc pt on It has taken ten 
years to secure the funds for th s 
bu ld ng and every alumn member 
can ta ce pr de m the kno ~ledge that 
he helped bu 1d 1t 
the S lver Tea Ye huzza d kno IV'S 
when the Kappas waste the t ne n 
vtng you It s J st lke a atttle 
sna as varn ng you 1 ad bette g ab 
yo r pants btothe an I fly 
We note tl at the e s anot er ap 
I cat on for D W twer of Los Lunas 
daughte Fanny Bel n the appeal 
ng man I e fo of Jol n Office 
Jol n s pictty steady but we e en 
be -so was Ca I Schl ck at tl 
date last yea 
Charley OJ aFie Con edy 
What n Bozo 
Latest Ne vs 
M ISSION THEA fER 
ONE \lEEK STI.RTING SA1URDAY 
sta r ng 
Wallace Bee1y 
J a cine Coope1 
The vr te up n t] e Lobo about the ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~~ 
Equa zat on of Sex and the N" n J 
do v be ng na led shut s true not only 
n the g rls do m but n the Ch 
Omega house also TJ s IS not so 
much to keep the 1 ttle g Is n as to 
keep the company confined to the 
same sex 
The A D Pt s are comp1a n ng 
about the ~r te up they got last 
veek We suggest that they beg n 
send ng- meals to the publ c fron here 
on Sunday n gl ts and g ve the 1 girls 
a cl ance to develot the r talents 
as ¥ell as lett ng the boys see vhat 
they have or haven t got 
Bcs des Wa ne the Alpha Ch s 
are offer ng for the Hall of Fame 
Kather ne Fell Nov Kate s an ex 
tremely good I ttle g 1 but shes JUSt 
got that th ng tl at makes all the 
boys come h ther as the afore past 
master from Mounta na unt I she 
"as put out of c tculahon by Snnrky 
Meyers 
Tom Devaney ts one of the last of 
the Great f om 1nd ana Tom 
IPise Advertisers 
SHOULD run an ad m the 
New Mextco Lobo ngtt!ady 
to obtam reJtt!ts AdvertiS!ng 
connnuously and not JUSt now 
and then will surely accom 
phsh the demcd Rl SULI S 
[ Gtce tt a '1 nal ami be convmced J 
New Mexico Lobo 
though he s not keep ng uJ1 w t1 the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
t ad t ons does cia m to be goo 1 m I 
cards but h s p edecessor Pete Good 
had such sl n ng talents We hope 
to see Tom n ore asp1r ng n the 
future 
The S gma Ch s subm t the name 
of Bob Stevens for the Hall of Fame 
Bobs great st asset s h s bra vl ng 
vo ce and h s ll kno vledgc of songs 
and tunes We tt.:ought Bob vas go 
ng to be a great man but he has 
JUSt turned out to be a hen pecked 
Ph Mu house boy 
M1 Ed tor n Ch10f Dutch Date 
Mayfield asks that if any g rls vould 
I ke to go DUTCH for them to come 
along to the Lobo office and express 
the r v e vs We vere JUSt th nk ng 
th s m gl t be a good way to get some 
of these non JUre soror ty g~.rls n 
c rculat on as t] c g eat man h mseif 
m ght be tempted 
(Ed tors Note) Th 5 part cular 
MAIDEN FORM 
of ~Ihtbahceut(y 
Frocks relentlessly reveal each flg 
ure curve mak ng Ma1den Forms 
gentle but flrm mouldmg a neces 
SJty for even the slenderest of 
figures Wear the exacting new 
styles With poiSe and comfort by 
weanng the Ma1den Form upltft 
and girdle (or garter belt) best 
su ted to your type 
G boN wM d Fern& k om D d o .., e 
MADEN ORMBRASSEIIECO Orpt.C 245F Ae NY 
AT DEALERS EVERYWHERE 
' 
R chard Bennett was d nner gUest 
at the house on Thanksg v ng 
column st has been borrow ng money 
from the ed tor every Fr day n ghl 
No wonder we favor dutcl dates-
lJut come along g Is anyho v 
(Contnued frompageona) ·-----------------------------"-----------------------------Fa m Rel af Board The art cle 
S1gma Ep Guests 
Dean Nann nga and Dean Fe T s 
~ere d nner guests at the S gma Ph 
Epsilon house Tuesday even ng 
goes on to say that the conversatiOn ~11191111'001110lml!.IWII'il~lllllll~llllllllllllmlillllllllllllllllllllli~IIIIIIIIII11WHII,IIII'IIIIIIIIIMIUI11ill!~iillllllllllllllllll.lllllll;~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llilll;'llllllllllllilllllllll!'j 
of college students when the day lS 
over s as effect ve as the class room 
lectures -The Emory Wheel 
BOSTON .......... (IP) -Boston Umver 
D1nne1 Guests at sty co eds Iecently nforn ed the 
PI I{ A House members of the vars ty football team 
D nner g cats at P K A bouse by letter that tl ey would not speal 
Dr Sotrell and Prof Ke tch were d n to or mnke dates w th the gr dders 
ner gt ests at the house Tuesday eve unt 1 they w n a fiJotball game 
n ng At the t me the team had suffered 
r~----~-~---------al ten consccut ve defeats and the g rle: 
nd cated that they were gett ng t red 
of t The letter sa d the ult matum 
would be altered only through a foot 
baJI v ctory -The Emory Wheel 
DUCI(EYE Sl!INE AND Sl!OE 
REPAIR SHOP 
Shoes Ca11ed For and Dehvered 
PRONE 2098 W Pnssmg Grades Requtred ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The athlet c council passed a reso r lut on that the men tnust complete 
the semester and pass ten or more 
hours of work sat sfactor Iy Th s 
rule w 11 1 cep players from dropp ng 
school nntedmtely after tl e season 
s ove It 1S also the counc Is dea 
to show that Ne v Mcx co athletes 
1 Gloves Hos1e1y Underwear Robes 
Pocketbooks PaJamas Handkerchiefs 
N eghgees N oveltles l{arvaril Bars Uad o A no leer Ted Hus ng Columb a Broadl!ast 
System rnd o anonunccr vas bancd 
from act ng n h1s offic al capac ty n 
my more Harvard games by Um 
vers ty offlc a1s last '/Ccl W Jlinm 
J B ngham 1 rector of Harvard Ath 
lettcs sa d that the announcer hnd 
called the ploY ng of Cnpta n Bar1y 
Wood ancl Jncl C eka d n tha Dnrt 
o th gnne 1-utrd Chet says: Fmd 
Collegiate Hangout" 
your fnends here-"The 
COLLEGE INN 
All at Popular Pnces 
New Dresses 
for Sports D nner and Even ng 
nust be scholars as well ~~~IIHinlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllniiiiiiOOIIIIniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHIIIIIIIIIIlliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~IIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIIINIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII,IIIIIIIl 
'II ere n e cnougl expanses or cp 
de 11 s to mal c Shylock slap h s 
Ia v clo v t ee fl ghts ot 
I 
.l 
I 
I 
Ullllll I IIU MIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIII\1 
T he Spectator 
Fam I ar characters are to be found 
n College Hwnor for January Fay 
Branson Mulhollen who attended th s 
Un vers ty e ght or ten years ago has 
wr tten an ente1'tammg a d clever 
yarn on 1t n the series the magaz ne 
s ptesent ng on Amer can colleges 
and umverstt es She ment ons Dr 
St Cla r v. ho mected culture nto ts 
courses Dr M tchell who she says 
looks 1 ke a Roman senator n sack 
clothes and Dr Clark hose popu 
larity has not been tmpa red by the 
st trness of h s chemistl'y courses She 
also makes several obaervat ons upon 
the co eds and cds of the nst tut on 
that are qu te wagg sh 
The Reverend Vander Mucha hab a 
has sucked n seve al more people on 
h s home made controversy One 
alumnus from somewhere out n the 
b nterland has even g ven h n a pat 
on the back He got one personage 
mto t when M ss E na Fergusson 
"r ter of Dane ng Gods asked that 
she not be ncluded n the number of 
peQple he assei ted condemned the 
Urnvers ty a thQr t es for the r al 
low ng such an outrage M ss 
Fergusson s a membe of one of the 
oldest fam I es of Albuquerque and 
was one of those who brought the 
first Greek letter order to Ne 'N' Mex 
co Ph Mu 
We don t nom nate Doctor 
T1 o nas tra ner of the athlet c teams 
for unyth ng but if we d d t would 
be because he has been a var t me 
nv ator a varsity quarterback fo 
Zuppl e at Ill no s for t vo seasons a 
med cal student and mterne but 
ch efiy because he 1s a master v th a 
roll of adl cs ve tape He made bum 
ankles and bad shoulders as nearly 
llke nc"' as could be done Asl any 
footba I man 
AU those ·'""h"'o--:cap"'pl ed for Chct 
W 11 nms crack on the Kappa House 
n ay no v pass on to the ?tir La vson 
of Tucumcar who has two for them 
one on what Is a frump and the 
other on an old ma d 
The pr ze retort to what-k nd of 
p e have you the old stock quest on n 
an cat ng place comes from 1\Iaster 
Chet Will ams second Upon aseer 
tam g that h s cl ent II ed butter 
scotch and caramel j)ICS he told 1un 
WeU on th s s de th s p e s butter 
scoteh and on tl s s de Its caramel 
vh ch do you vant' 
Before leavmg the Co11ege Inn 
(wh ch me dentally was made a na 
tionally famous mst tut on by the 
above ment oncd College H u m o r 
story) e must teport another cho ce 
qu p overt enid there Could I bor 
row your overcoat Saturday g1 t for 
my room mate? 
We hope that you mny somet me 
hear The Wh stler and H s Dog as 
played by B ll Kunkel aceon pan ed 
by h s Un vers1ty band WI en the 
bandmastet' takes I s flute Earnest 
Harp assumes the baton and d rects 
the band ably It-:s an exce1lent num 
ber 
S£UNT NIGHT 
Next TI rsday eve ng Decem 
he 17 o c of the b ggest events 
of tl 0 yeat' v n be held n the 
Gymnastum 
Coast to Coast lntercollegmte Press Servtce 
VOLUME XXXIV ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY DECEMBER 11 1931 Number 12 
FIRST BOOK OF UNIVERSITY PRESS I Martin Reviews 
IS SMAIL VOLUME ON THE INDIAN "That Next War" 
Pnnt Shop s Or1gmal Tome lS G1vers of L1fe 
Estabrook Dlsc!ple of Dr Hewett 
by M1s Before Students 
The Umvers1ty of New Mex co 
Press makes ts debut n the book 
publ shing field w th a small volume 
the publ cat on of wh ch has JUSt 
been completed 
The title of the book s G vers of 
Life and t s a study of the Amer1 
can Ind an as a contr butor to c vll za 
t on Mrs Emn a Frankl n Esta 
brook of Boston IS the author She 
has spent many years n study of the 
Ind ans espec ally those of New Mex 
co La t summer she attended the 
summer field school of the Un vers ty 
at Jemez Spr ngs and from t me to 
t me for a number of years she has 
stud ed under Dr Edgar L He vett 
head of the department of archaeol 
ogy and anthropology 
Her book v 11 be sold on bookstands 
throughout the country durmg the 
pre Ch1 st nas season It JS fully 11 
lushated With photograrhs take 1 m 
Ne v J\.:Iex co and m the large mu 
scums throughout the Un ted States 
The Ind an s still to most people 
e ther a scalpmg ra der or a dumb 
savage as he s p ctured n the story 
books of our ch ldhood WhJle arch 
aeolog sts ethnolog sts anti ropolo 
g sts and other se ent sts have 
learned much n ore about h1m m the 
past fe v decades most of th s ac 
cu ate knowledge s still the posses 
s on only of scholars Hndgmg the 
gap bet vee the popular mag nat on 
and tl s fund of data tS a task wh1ch 
ramn ns to be done and Mrs Esta 
brook I as contr buted her share to 
th s task 
Seniors! Wish to 
Study Abroad? 
Dean Matthews 
Addresses Women 
The mportance of ¥omen n the 
world at present was the top c of a 
lecture g ven by Dean Matthews of 
St Johns Ep scopal Chu:r:ch n A W 
S meet ng Tuesday afternoon It 
wns po nted o t t1 at the truth n the 
Talks to Relatwns Club on 
Book Wntten by MaJor 
K A Bratt 
It s a quest on of postpon ng the 
next wa unt 1 the deep seated 
sources moral cultu al and psycho 
log eu1 have ttme to prevent It was 
the statement made by George )fa t n 
Next War 
fam I ai phrase The hand that rocks guests of tl e Internat anal Relat ons has been the cradle rules the wor 1d Club MaJor Bratt s 
proved by tJ e past decade known as an ex member of the general staff of 
the. Jaz,z age n wh ch The hand the Swed sh a :my and s en nently 
that refused to rock the cradle qual fied to wr te tl e most compre 
ROCKED the world He added that hens ve sum nat on of the 'far prob 
woman s place n the hone has al Iem that has been wr tten n recent 
ways been recogn zed a.s the most m 
fluent al factor n a young ch ld s l fe 
yeats 
The problem of ach evmg a vorld 
and now that women pract cally con peace a at once a most fasc nat ng 
trol the educat on of the younger 
and compl ca.ted problem The first 
sci ool e ldren the r mfl.uence B of 
more v tal mportance than ever be 
fore n bulldmg the framework of so 
c ety 
Women are now mvad ng n any of 
the profess ons vh ch were fotmerly 
steps n ust be a crystal zat on of the 
causes and a general :vorld ¥de or 
gamzat on of a 1 nat ons to work 
to ard t! e el m nat on of war as a 
means of settl ng nternattonal d s 
putes The organ zat on to fig) t 
confined to the mascul ne sex and 
the r success n such undertak ngs JS aga nst war must be as w de m 1ts 
proof of their abdtty It s bel eved scope and as powet:fu1 m enforcen ent 
by Dean Matthews who IS a pac fist as the nach nery of war Only an 
tlat if women enter tnto tl e dr1ve for ant re reorgan zat on of tl e var ous 
d sarmament that they may be nflu nat onal pol e es and a unan mous de 
cnt al m th s respect also and that s re on the part of ull nat ons w II 
by their efforts war may be aban outlaw var 'l'hes:e are the facts of 
doned as a means of settl ng mterna IlfaJDr Bratt s book as brought out by 
t onal d sputes Mart n 
Mrs R L Burkholder who spon Mr Martin sketcl ed the present 
sored th s n eet ng presented d s factors nak ng another war nev t-
armament pet t ons to be s gned by all able and also po nted out the changes 
N"omen students over e ghteen years n m I tary strategy wh ch are prob 
of age vho ~ere ntcrested These able n the next world confl ct 
pcht ons ar Ut: ng circulated a nong ::Mr ll:fartin 1S a sen or m the Col 
all th women of tl e vorld and w II lege of Arts and Sc ences and has 
be d scussed at the next Y W C A maJored n a study of nternat onal 
conference wh cl wtll he held n 1elat ons v tl a vmw to enter ng the 
Genoa n 1932 Fore g 1 Serv ce branch of tl e U S 
Depmtment of Commetce The re 
Forum to Require 
Better Attendance 
for Membership 
All Inti am ural Debate! s 
Must Belong to Body 
for EhglbJhty 
At the last neet ng of Forun a 
canst tut anal amendment vh ch 1 ail 
been passed by a bare na]o ty at tl e 
p eced ng meet ng was d scussed and 
mod fied A clause stat ng t1 at all 
debaters who w shed to parta e m 
ntra mural debates must be n en bers 
of Forum was overruled The amend 
ment s that to be an active me nber 
a person cannot m ss more than two 
meet: ngs n success on or a total of 
tl ree n eet ngs and that none but 
net ve members may vote The ma n 
purpose of pass ng th s amEJndme t 
vas to el m nate the c o :viis t at ap 
pear iVl en ever e ect on of officers s 
to be held 
Forum 1 as been try ng to get a na 
t onal irate n ty of debate on tlt s 
campus Last year some cor respon 
dence vas carr ed on but notl ng 
IMPROVEMENTS FOR EDUCATION 
URGED BY KNODE IN BULLETIN 
Dean P1 oposes Outlme Com ses Mole Scholarsh1ps and 
Vocatwnal Trammg by End of Sophomore Year 
Tie st cie t hs pa ents and tic 
faculty of tl c U ve sty do not al 
ways agree pon vl at are tl e eh ~f 
of a u vcrs ty educat 01 and 
tl s confUFi on ar se nany 1 rob 
ega d to scl olarsl 1 
Jay C Knode dean of mm and 
of pl losop y I as sifted 
and f on it las 
tl e a test 
deft te was done rl e fratem t es DEAN J c I NODE 
under co s de at on are Delta S g a ·--------------
t l. t1 e Un vers ty of New Mex co 
vl e c J s post on has brought 1 m 
to dose contact w th the matters 
he d scusscs He br ngs 1 however 
compaiat ve data from otl er stnta 
u ve a t es to g ve ¥C ght nnd force 
to h s study 
Rho and P Kappa Delta Dorotl y 
Campbell and Ruth M ller secretary 
a.nd 1 stor an were delegated to take 
defin te steps to :vaid obta n ng a 
chapter of e ther of these fratem 
t1es 
P es dent McAtee brought up the 
quest on of tho lack of mterest m the 
club Several met! ods for creatl g 
th s nterest were offered Ho vever 
t vas nore or less d fin tely dec ded 
that bus ness men n town would be 
asked to tal c to the club on vnr ous 
subJects The talks w II be followed 
by a d seuss on n wh ch all me nbers 
may tal e part. 
Monday afternoon Dece nber 14 
try outs for ntercolleg ate debate Wlll 
be held The quest on WII1 be Re 
solved That congress should ennet 
leg slat on }lrOVIdmg for the centrnl 
zed control of ndustry {canst tut on 
a1 ty wa ved) All W1Sh ng to try 
out may choose the s de they w sh to 
debate The speeches v 11 be seven 
m nutcs long and the rebuttals tl ee 
mnutes An~ one who s a student of 
tl e Un vers ty and ntcre5ted n de 
bate w n be cl g ble 
New Ruslung Rules 
Presented by Dean Clauve 
Tl e xegu ar bus ne s Pan Helle c 
meet g 1{3S I cld o Mo clay after 
noon Deco her 7 After tlie bus ness 
meet g Dean Clauve p esented son c 
new us} ng I ulcs to t1 e g oup They 
were d scusscil n the neet ng t1 en 
each Iepresentat ve told l er soror ty 
gtoup about t1 en at the nd vtdual 
meet ngs N e ~ op ons vere to be 
ga ned from each g ou1 n th s '!Jay 
A spec al meet ng has been called 
for Monday Dccen her 14 to pass on 
these rules Tl e rush ng contract 11 
then be drawn up and 11 cons st of 
t1 cse rules 
Independent Men Hold 
Busmess Meetmg Monday 
Because tl e deals of Amcr cnn life 
nrc praet cal ones and success 'is the 
accepted goal he finds a need for fu 
t (It st uet on to s1 o 'N' students the 
elat on of tho subJect matter of 
h ghc cducat on to the 1 ves they 
v 1 lend after tl ey graduate An ong 
l s I ceo nn endnt ons s one that out 
1 ne coutses of th s nature be g vcn 
n the vat ous dotpartmcnt.s as wen 
us courses destgned to nstruet stu 
dents n I o v to approach the prob 
Icms of tl o part cular de}lart nent 
A need for further p ass ng upon 
students the t obi gat ons to usc the r 
kno vlcdge and educat on not only for 
their o 11n selfish benefits but for soc1 
ety as a whole s urged No soc ety 
}Je says ean ntro1d to educate me 
and women wJ o a e go llg to usc tl e 
ad a.ntagcs of such educat on only 
for the r o~n ga n 
Accordtng to Dr Clark the Inst 
tute of Internat onal Educat on has n 
1 m ted numbet' of fellowsh ps These 
cover board Iodg ng and tu t1on m 
tl c maJOr ty of cases but the student 
must pay h s o vn travehng expenses 
Fe11owsh ps arc nva 1able n Austr a 
Czecl oslovak a France Germany 
Hungary Italy Spa n and S v tzet 
land To get n fello :vsh p one n ust 
Student PubliCatiOn 
Managers Hold Meetmg 
VIC¥ "WM made before the regular 
meet ng of tl e Relat ons Club of 
wh ch Dr A S Wh te s fnculty spon 1;--------------; 
On Monday of tl e past :vee] thc 
Independent !lien of tl e Un vers ty 
held tl c r second meet ng of tl e year 
n Rodey Hall The meet ng vas p e 
s ded ovel' by Pres dent Are] e W(lst 
More scl olarsl ps a1 d loan funds 
even state n d fot students of un 
u ual ab I ty are Iecommendcd He 
finds untrue tl c common bel ef that 
any "ortl y student can find a vay 
to sec rc 1 gJ er educat on sor T e n eet ng ¥as prestded over 
by W lson Cochrane pres dent of the 
club 
Sunshme Theatre T ckets 
The w nners of the Sunslune 
theatre t ckcts th s week are 
George Mart n n anag ng ed 
tor and Frances Andre vs of 
the Lobo feature stafF 
The Sunsl ne Theatre g ves 
these t ckets every v; eek !or 
the best wo k done on t1 e Lobo 
1 fall who IS also prestdc t o£ t1 e 
sen or class 
Better preparation n h1gh school n 
boil mathe nt cs and Engl sh es 
pecmlly fol' students plann ng to en 
ter the fields of sc ence and eng necr 
ng s tpottnnt 1 e says H gh 
sel ools he bel eves should have more 
ro npletc Ieeo ds of nb 1 t es and m 
t(llests of students pla m ng to attend 
un vets t es 
be a c t zen of the Un ted States D 5cuss on of var ous college pubh 
must hold a degree from an nst tu cat ons was held at the tegular 
t on of recogn zed stnndmg must be monthly meet ng of the Student Pub 
of gelod moral and mtellectual ab I ty l1cat ons Board meet ng Wednesday 
have good health and be able to rend afternoon at the Eng! sh office Rep 
11r te and speak tl e language of the rescntat ves !1om tl e Lobo and 
eount y m wh ch the nward s made l\I rage staff stated thCir montlly 1 a 
Appl cations for fe1lpwsh1ps can be b l t as a1 d assets of the two organ 
made to the Inst tutc of International tzat ons and pla 1s were made for 
Educat on 2 West Forty fiftl St future admm strat on Dr Geo ge 
Jazzy MacGregor had an emulator Ne IV York It s adv sable to apply I W St Cia r was m charge of the 
on the fie1d last Saturday when the before January first gathenng 
Ind an band appeared between halves 1------------------------·------
PROF. TRYON TO 
ADVISE ENGINEER 
STUDENTS THURS. 
S t u d en t s Intel ested 1 n 
Graduate WOIJ, Should 
Seem e Inter Vlew 
A great deal of nportant bus ness 
was brougl t up and d posed of at 
th s n eet ng One of t1 e most mpot 
ta t tems be ng that of ntra n u n 
spo1ts The Independents I nvc one 
of the most po 11erful organ zat on!l 
on the h 11 t1 s yeat and stand a 
good cl ancc of plac ng m th s year s 
con pet ton 
An o g h s recommendat ons lS one 
that courses be prov dcd at the end of 
the Io 'N'e cl v 5 on or sophomore year 
adapted to the needs of those lack ng 
tl e ab I t es fo more advanced study 
nnil I o sltould have 1efin te voca 
to altranng nlesstmotlan sre 
qu e I for t1 e t )lo years of the upper 
d 
of the H gh School Ind an School 
football game The Ind ans drum 
maJor vas a MacGregor from shako 
to strut 
Soc al ttem Mr Carl Schl ck and 
].[ ss Frances 1\.ndrcws were an ong 
tl ose fron the Un vers ty attend ng 
the open ng :veck of tl e ne v bur 
l(!sque house downto vn the L berty 
Bel eve t or not that Paramou t 
organ st who played 1 ere last week 
at tho K Mo and over the md o :vas 
p eked up on the h gh vny by Mr C 
M Barber of the Presbyter an Sa a 
tor um o n. tr p to Raton He s 
h tel h k ng back toNe '!I York 
May vo recommend to you fol 
1 ght entertam ng 1ead g Ogden 
Nnsh s Hard L nes and h s latest 
F ee WI col ng bot] clever and 
an us ng mmder of the K ng s .En 
gl sl 
Over to the r ght on tl1S front page 
you 11 sec ho 1{ one of oui students 
be vmls t1 e p cture of New Mex co 
n'" dcp ctcd n College Humor for 
January Our estlmat on of sa d ar 
t cJe was mcnt oned n our open ng 
}lauy today Although none s 
needed let 1t be sad n defense of 
the former Fay D nnson tl at she nt 
tend(!d New Mex co four yenrs a d 
knew t wen Perhaps sl e 1 as lost 
touch w th the modern tendcJ c cs 
1 ereabouts n styles types and an 
nets o£ co eds but d dn t sl e say that 
our Un vera ty vas d st netly mnscu 
1 nely mou]de 1 And bes des vi o of 
us nderg aduates has been able to 
crnsl the colum s of sucl n. n ng as 
College Humor Not you 1 o I 
An 1 W tl ga n ng ab 1 ty a d entree 
to sucl fast company :years do sl p 
a o;ay ftohl o e 
-Dana Todd 
Impressive Ceremony Makes 
N.Y. Mayor Primitive Indian 
F ve pursutt planes roared over 
1 ead fire cars clanged no s ly up 
Central Avenue pol ce s rcns 
screamed shr lly an automobile sl d 
to a standst 11 and Mayor Walker of 
Ne v 'Y01k C ty arrived at the Var 
s ty field n Albuquerque to be wei 
eo ed by Ma.yo1 Tmgley But to an 
unl no v ng lnd v dual t looked 1 ke 
anyt] ng but a welcome In t1 e cen 
te of the fiell a band of Ind ans was 
gathe ed and the crys aJ d d ants 
spl tt ng tl e cold gray st Hness of a 
Ne IV Mex co afte noon 'lC n nded one 
o£ tl e old days of the West 11'1 en 
sucl a procedute vould surely have 
spelled deatl fol' so ne unlucky pla ns 
But tl e dapper J n m e Walker 
ot alone a Ong these F st 
A c cans Tl e stands N'ere filled to 
over flo 1{ ng v tl tl e populace of the 
c ty and students from tho Un vers ty 
vho hnd nsse nblcd to see tl e nnyor 
of our greatest 01ty becon e Chef 
B g Heart TI era vas no Jacl( of 
no se and e thus asn on the part of 
tl e S}lectators c ther In fact t was 
th s vh ch sl arply contrasted 1{ttl 
tl e npress v ceren o! ea wl ch ~Vcrc 
nl ng place on the tield A look at 
t1 e sta ds suggcste 1 a footbal1 gnme 
111 lc a glance at tl e n tat on pro 
ceed gs cmr e 1 one bnclc to thoughts 
of yestcrcla~ 
1Uayot is Impressed 
But M Wall er vns '.favorably n 
pressed He p sonn Jy n ade stich a 
state nent to n Lobo reporter vl o n 
torv o vcd 1 m It vas a d mcult task 
to approac1 l rn but the lna.giC pass 
-word of the p ess ptevalled The 
pol ce cordon gave way and tl e re 
porte1 c1 mbed nto the car to nsk the 
newly elected ch ef what I e thought 
of t all The nayor s reply follows 
I can trutl fully say that th s s 
the most un que and 1 cturesque oc 
casion I 1 ave ever exper e ced I 
s ncerely apprec ate the bot or that 
has been besto ved upon 1 e tl s after 
noon a d I am also deeply grateful to 
the people of Albuquetque for the re 
copt on vl cl they have g ven ne 
Tl c speetnto1s VeJ:e greatly cot 
cemed about mnk ng t1 e 1oted v s tor 
feel at ho ne On several occas ons 
tl e celebrated Btonx cheer came 
float ng over tl e field th~ tesult of 
some :person wl o doubtless vas s n 
cere m bel evmg that I e was bemg 
con cal But the n a)o ty of tl c 
peo}l1e wetc rca1ly nterested m the 
celebrat on as ~Vas ev denced by t1 a 
fact that pract eaUy tho vi ole c ty 
turned out 
nctur stoNe v York 
Ind ans f om tl e var ous }lUcblos 
n the v c n ty offic nlly conferred tl e 
t tie of Cl ef B g Rea t upo tl c 
rtmYot Tuesday afternO'()n as da 
scr bed nbove Th s s the h ghcst 
l ono tl at tl ey ca 1 bestow upon a 
vl te man After the ceremony 
Mayor Wal er vas taken bnek to the 
stat on vi ere 1 c resun ed 1 s JOUrney 
aboat-d tl e G and Cn yon L m ted 
A d Albuquerque s populace settled 
back agn to retn n s~c o one of tic 
grMtest recept o s that l as e Cl' been 
accotdc 1 a yo e hcte 
Professor Tryoi of the Massachu 
setts Institute of Technology w 11 
VIS t the Un vera ty of New Mex co 
on Thru.S1Jay December 17 Pro 
fessor Tryo 1 s v s t ng the Un ver 
Student Thinks College 
Humor Story is Unfair 
Poss bly some of our students less 
nfor ed on the subJect of the r o vn 
sehool vould 1 ke to rend the art de 
publ shed n the January ssue of the 
s ty n order to come nto contact v th College Humor 
students that nay be mterested m New Mex eo seemed to be the autho s 
do ng graduate work at I s nst tu I et top c of slander ng comment 
clear thro g1 the story To read t 
one would th nk t at thad been wr t 
If any students of the Un vers ty of ten shortly afte the C v 1 War but 
New l'llex co a e contemplat ng leav t s a kno vn fact that t s not mo e 
ng the state for graduate vo k and tl an several years old I am sure 
ntend to RJor n a ch tectural en 
g eer g s] p arcl tecture che cal 
eng neer ng e v 1 eng neer ng me 
cl nn cal eng neer ng electl: cal eng1 
neer ng chem shy pl ys cs mnthe 
mat cs or publ c I ealth they should 
co suit v tl Professor Tryon regard 
that tha students vere not as badlv 
off as was stated n College Hu nor 
Several outlan I sh stnteme ts con 
eerned students and the r ways of 1 v 
ng before they entered tl e Umvei 
sty 
Ho " n n.ny students vl o hnve 
played golf on tl e Un vers ty pr vate 
golf cou se were fo ccd to st ke a 
g sucl futu e vork Sue an n rattlesnake over the head before tl ey 
terv ew w I1 g ve th student an op could fimsh tho gn e 1 Poss bly t s 
pot tun ty to becon e fan II ar IV th tl e secret about students of the Un ver 
deta led rcqu ren ents for graduate s ty be ng bo n 1 o e too n sl ncks 
:vork in h s particular field and on 1{1 d s vept p~a 1' es of con ng 
n the n n mum loss of West p a r e schooners bel nd a 
t lllO 
I T 
co t u ng suc1 work at M 
The above Jist of ma)o fields of 
study s not co nplote and s only m 
eluded to g vc the student a general 
den of the wort offered Cm lllete 
1nforn at on ea be obta ned :f'rom the 
1\1 I T catalogue h the I btmy 
A tntcl''/Ie v w t1 Prof'csso '1' yon 
cnn be aua 1ged £or anyone mter 
cstcd f requests nrc tu ned n to 
Dean F'nnls by Wed es lny Deccn bcr 
16 
ules 
If tl e Ylite could see tl e Un ver 
s ty today she vou1d very qu ckly 
w thd a v het statements about boys 
n d g rls parents tal g tl e subJect 
of con ng to col1cge ve y ser ously 
I th k tl at t s JUSt an every day 
em~toln n n osi; fa I cs 
Fn~ Mulhol n seen cd to 1 o v a Jot 
about Zane Grey 1 eroes ins n at fig 
about the dra vly boys £ o 1 the 
Pecos alley ror espond ng to e1 mac 
te s n Wcste n novels Perlnps 
U are arc a ie v 11 e th s but they 
Prospective 
Debaters Note 
T y outs for nte colleg ate debates 
11 be 1 eld Monday Dcce nber 14 
at Rodey Hall Any student s cl 
g ble to t y out 1 rov d ng I e s n 
honorable sci o1ast c sta d ng All 
na ncs of tho c wl o w sh to try out 
sl o ld have been n tl c hands of D 
T M Pea cc by T sday Dcce nbel' 
10 
Tl c quest on to be used fo the try 
out s llesolvcd That congress 
should e ct leg slat on provtd ng :£o 
t1 (! central zat on of nilustry (Con 
t tut onal ty wa ved ) Contestants 
o.y debate on e t1 er s lo of the 
quest otl. Seven m nu es w 11 be g ve 
£01 const uct va arguments and 
thrC'e n nutes for rabuttals 
Teams fo Jater nte co1lcg uto de 
bates v I be selected from those who 
try out on Monday Forum a vards 
a egvenfo p rtcpaton nsuchde 
bates 
Cal fon as Ne v Iden 
A new den n ba d naneuvets was 
t oilueod at t1 e Un V£! s ty of Cal 
forn a. t s year vl ell t e college 
bn d nppCttred nt a n gl t gatnc te 
cently v tl J gl ted nst utnentg Not 
o Jv we e nil the nst ncnts llun 
at I b t the batons of tl e lr m 
mn]or carr cd 1 gl tc 1 bulbs 
( 
Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
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ALBUQUllUQUE-I'!EW MEXICO 
Publish ad weekly tl1rot1ghout the coU!!gc year by The Associated Students of 
Other 
Campuses 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Razz • Section Ask Miss Alice 
The Univel·sity of New Me:;x~i:;:co~======== Here and There Buddy, I Am, Mr. God, Valentino, MISS ALICE 
Office in Rodey IT all Subscription by mail, $1.00 in advance It seems that the University Hot Shot, Snake, etc., is in the midsts Dear Miss Alice: 
=~=' New Mexko isn't the only school of those noble characters in the haU I am a little strawberry blonde who 
Entered us second-class mnt.tcl' a'jl tho post office at Albuquerque, N. M., 
unde1• tha Act of March 3, 1879 
that is feeling the depreSsion. An works fo1• the dean of Education, and 
<>rtic1e token from the Utah Chron- of fnme. The great Buddy, Hot Shot, 
•• right now I have a very difficult sit-
l'cle says•, I Am, Valentino Falkenburgh just . h d h h . 1 unt1on on my an s w ic mvo ves 
E. L. MAYFIEI.D~-~--------------------------------------Editor-i'll:-Chioj ''Prcsidcmts of the fraternitie.a and gloats on notm·iety. Thia great big two very nice young men, both of 
BA1'LOR Trupr.ET'l'-------------------------------------Bttsiness Momaue1·1 sororities on the campus reported in cave man with a cruel heart has whom I have seen a Jot of lately. 
EDITORIAL S'l'AFF the P1•esidents Club meeting yester- been thrusting his attentions One of them is a very hard working 
d M t• day that t1teir members voted unani- upon poor~ innocent, little girls. Many young fellow and the other is an apple llfnnnging E itor--------------------""-------------,.------George ar.m mously to &bolish cot·sages and fa- complaints have been coming to Ye 
News Edltol·---------.--..-----------------------------------Howal'd Kll'lc 'lluzJ<ard Recently,~'Po1isher from Colorado, who is at 
Spo:t·ts Editol'-----------------------------------------------Bill Meyers vors for all formals. It was also re-I' about his actions. pres~nt the aditing manager of the 
Litoral'Y Editor----------------------------------------Maxine Lovelace quested that each organization cut this Hot Shot has been devoting all Lobo. Due to cold weather, 1 must 
Society Editor _____________________ ~--------------------Mary McConnell down the number of parties they are of ,his time to the Kappas (they love give house only to one. Will you 
SPECIAL S'l'AFF having this year. it) so much attention and soft soap please help me to make up my mind? 
Harold Goff _____________________________________________ Exchange Dept. scooped out with it. Buddy offers as Sincerely, 
Gordon Greaves---------------------:..--------------------Hend Writers Stag Lines Abolished a ch!lser, a private bridge party at IVA LINE. 
Frnnc11s Andrcnvs, Do1•othy Randall ... --.--------------------Feature Writers Stag lines 11t fraternity and sora- his house every Friday night for 
Patty Milnet' .. ----------- ----------------------~--------------R~-writer rity formals will he abolished under those dames who prefer bridge to 
NEWS STAFF a new ruling of the social activities d-utch dates, (except when the Kappas 
Kathl'Yll Bigelow, Bill Massey, Bessie Bell, :Marjorie Rolland, Lucile Schiebe, committee at Marshall College in have a dance). 
Adam Smith, Harvey Wl1itehill, Paul Masters, Carol Carr, Virginia Ben-
nett, Billl.c:m~rott, Hal'ley Gooch, Emily G. Wooqs_, Vil•ginla Envin, Bob North Carolina, 
Sim})son, Ann Komadina, Mack Shuver1 Ruth lYliller, Ruth Detienne, Such aetion has been anticipated Dad and Ma Elliot j'p.st made a 
Betty Young~ I-Io1en 'Young, Frances Bennett, Hul'l'iet Wells, Rose Cary, since the beginning of the fall semes- visit to Ye Buzzard, ~ith Ma doing 
Jason ICellahm, J, W. Hendron, Betty Cram. ter. Three years ago, an attempt all the talidng as usual, Ma Elliot, 
BUSINESS STAFF made to bring about such a move as you kMw, is the big shot over at 
n . M ...... 1.. it lacked support and was unsu<:ce•••·l the Phi Mu dump. We can never for-Assistant usmoss anager ----------------------------- .Fr~ Graves 
Circulation Mu.nagel' ---------------------------------------F:red Huning ·b•>lisi!-l get what a flurry and such a brilliant It was explained that the .. bunc.h of soft soap that 1\fa Elliot 
Mh•inm Cole, Billy Mitchell, Kathleen Henry, Neal Jenson, Vance Negus, mont of the stag line would ]end di.,.- scooped out last year. Even Ye Buz· Waldemar Shaefer, Hat·old Redd, Bob McConnell1 Elsie Moses, Gertrude ~ Wal'not•1 :Mal'tha Crymes. nity formal dances, .other dances ;!;ard is one of the victims, but we fig-
;.;;:-~.:---.....:::..-=--==--,;~-=---··=-=----~-=~============= such as Student Council dances and ured that she laid up enough gold 
THE WILD WEST 
"College Humor" ai; last gives .a true analysis of the U.N. M. 
campus. Sweet, demure co-eds, who are at home on golf course 
and at a bridge table alil<e. Before this little article shattered the 
illusion to fragments, we did exert a certain subtle influence over 
some of our Eastern f1•ieuds who insist upon romancing in visions 
of the Old West. Behold, amigo mio, a composite picture of the 
rainbow lmed dream of a few thousand Eastern drug-store cow-
punchers: 
"Blinding, stabbing sunshine-lighting to gold a desert of 
scintillating jewels-sky of turquoise, with the blue of the Virgin 
campus subscription dances. last year on all of her claims to keep 
Sport 
Competition Strong 
Kappa Sigs Win Cross-
Country, K A. Lead 
in Basketball 
Pa well housed during the cold 
weather, or at least until spring 
b1·eaks. 
Sonny Day, formerly the pride of 
the ICappa chapter, is now resting 
peacefuUy with the soothing atten-
tions of the Alpha Chi's and the 
Dorm girls. After the big drop, 
. Sonny found seve1·a1 more tha.t would 
be sufficient or at least until some 
other BiMM shows up. 
Dear Iva Line: 
It is getting rather cold over your 
way, so I would advise that you 
either make up your mind in the near 
future or turn to some other proJSpect 
who has been honeying 
situation is a very difficult one to 
handle, so take my advice, little girl, 
and grab the one you 1ike the best, 
Forget nbout either olle's feelings, 
you like apples-there's your chance; 
if you like hard-working young men 
who do not pay much attention to 
their wives, tnke the power house boy. 
Yours truly, 
MISS ALICE. 
Dear Miss Alice: 
I am eighteen years old and this is 
my second year in col1ege. Will 
please tell me what ia the matter 
me and my social ability? I dress 
nice; I am good looking and I al-
ways thought I had a pretty good 
line, hut lately the girls have been 
shunning me and I can't figure out 
why. Don't they like my line, or what 
is the matter? 
Mortarboard 
Meets Saturday 
There wili be a regular monthly 
meeting of the Mortarboard 
Saturday at 4:00P.M,, in the library, 
with Miss Nellie Clark in charge, One 
of the pUl'J?OSes of this meeting is to 
determine how much money there 
was made on the chrysanthemums 
sold during Homecoming. There will 
he discussion of both old and new 
business. Otherwise, there is no defi-
nite reason for the meeting being 
called, except that it is customary 
for aU Mortarboard Junior members 
to meet at least once each month. 
Rocking kingdoms with 
his homespun humor ... 
smashing dictators with 
his shirt sleeve diplomacy 
WILL 
ROGERS 
Ambassador Bill 
wilh 
GRBTA NISSEN 
MARGUERITE CHURCHILL 
December 11, 1E31 
Work called for a,nd 
delivered, or 
While You Wait 
Allen's Shoe Shop 
We Also Rav('l 
SHOES-BOOTS 
OXFORDS and 
TENNIS SHOES 
303 W. Central Pbone 187 
AZTEC and GALLUP 
COAL 
Factory and Mountain 
WOOD 
Aztec Fuel Co. 
Phone 251 
Come in and 
select Books Those 
for Christmas 
NEW MEXICO BOOK 
STORE 
Phone 1301 203 W. Central 
Novelty 
Latest Naws Most of the Students Trade 
\vith 
Comedy 
Mothel·-close enough to touch-yet, evasive, luring, daring the Since the close of football, intra-
surge of conquering blood. Cactus lifting forked fingers to murnl athletics have held the light. Sot Colegrove - self-declared big 
hot shot from California, cites to Ye 
Buzzard about the price of eggs and 
chickens. As you know, Sot will 
actively engaged next summer 
Sincerely, Starts Saturday FOGG Th J ] 
JOHI'!I'!Y umso. • , e ewe er 
hcaven-,praying, begging for some mercy in a land of so far, four different events have Dear Johnny Rinso: M I S S I Q N Headquarters for 
From what I gather, I am afraid ii~~~;;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~h~r~i~st~m~a~s~G~if~t~s~ii~ hell. Arroyos like gashes on the eal'th's been played or are being played. that your line is about worn down. hinting of forgotten men. Along the horizon, a group of ram~ These are vol1ey-ball, with the Pi 
shackle buildings-rising from the creamy soil beneath-U. N. Kappa Alpha lending; hnnabnll, led ering eggs on her old mnn's new 
ranch. Ye Buzzard thinks this is a 
very fine way how surplus energy 
and warmth of this so-called Cali-
fornia dame may also start in the in-
cubator business. 
I am in a posltion to give advice, but Ill II Ill II II 1ll II . : I 1: !J I ! !:I !' .. II :i :If I li :: • ·: .. :I: II li I .Ill II: II 
~L campus-sprawling-here, an abandoned mine shaft •m·uh,.,·l by Kappn Slgma; cross-country, won 
as a class-room-there a crumb1ing saloon-relic of boom da:~s--lby Kappa Sigma; and basketball, with 
retaining some former glory-flaunting the sign 'Administration 
I am not a magician. You had better 
try getting a false voice or something 
-the only thing that \Vil1 save you 
now. If you can't find one of these 
I suggest that you leave town until 
you have developed an entirely new 
Kappa Alplm and Kappa Sigma both 
Building.' Age-old walls-w!Jispering glwst stories of men and lending. 
women of long ago." The volley ball tournament has 
And our romping girlish co-ed, 1'atenci6n, senores,'' b . f t• Th As soon as p1·nney gets over her een gomg on or some 1me. e 
°Crack of hoofs across the desert-a horse flying down an Pikes seem to have things their way, athletic feet from taking shower 
arroyo-followed by a band of· painted savages-a girl rider- scoring victories over everything baths over in the gym1 and stops•Vir-
one. 
Yours truly, 
MISS ALICE. 
slcnder-yet perfect with the perfection of a goddess-slithering except Sigma Clli. These two teams ginia NoweU from getting crushes on Dear Miss Alice: 
of feet at the hitch-rack-the mustang standing with head have not met yet. The rest: of the the footbaU players, we hope to see What am I to do? Sometime ago, 
winded-flanks heaving-the girl disappearing into a teams have lost at least one game Chi Omega put their ability and mtJs- my one and only threw me over for 
. apiece. clc power in training for the women's another lounge lizard. Since that 
bearing a battered sign-hair dishevelled--eyes wide with fear." The handbaU tournament has at- intramurals by filling up the mud time, I have been making a business 
Again a New 1\:Iexico co-ed gallops in, two jumps ahead of most been completed with Kappa holes around the place, and othe1· of breaking little girls' hearts-just 
an Indian. scalping party. Sigma heading the list. The Kappa things that will bring praises upon as she broke mine. After doing a 
'Veil, gentle folk of the big towns, it would be an exciting Alpha have n strong team and are the chapter. good job on several Alpha Chis and 
life if we could only arrange the proper movie setting-but alack doped tO at least garner the second 1 ;::::::::::::::::::::::::;:; one Independent, I find that the lure 
'II O U d · t ; po:~ition, II of a Kappa is too strong for me to 
and llewm . ur . N. 1\1. co-e s are JUS like Hyour n'' and our Basketball has 'just started. Only forget. 
campus nobility among the masculine interest get their women games have been played so far. K • M Brokenly yours, 
just as often as Billy the Kid got his men. advance predictions, Kappn 1 o I. M. STRINGEU. 
Too bad, but all illusions go like that-they leave us without Sigma and Sigma Chi wlll clash fo• Dear Mr. Stringer: 
warning-we should not have bad them.-Contributed. the cup. The Sigs have not played Your situation is~ very intere.sting 
WHAT ABOUT THE DINING HALL? 
That seems to be a rather queer question for a person to ask. 
However, aftet• one has eaten there for some three months, the 
question is justified. The main purpose of any dining hall should 
be to sel'\'e food. According to Webster's definition of the word, 
that which is served at the hall can come under the classification 
of "food." But, compared to what those eating at the hall should 
get, it can hardly be called more than something which must be 
taken, lil<e medicine or vocational talks. 
Far bo it from us to say that there is anything materially 
WI'ong with the food. It is seldom spoiled; theoretically, it is a 
ubalanced diet"; and it can be eaten if one is hungry enough. It 
just doesn't appeal to the appetite. When potatoes appear on the 
ntenu for weeks at a time, canned pineapple graces the table re-
peatedly as salad, followed by the usual canned peaches for des-
sed, the routine gets monotonous. Little more could be expected 
in a training camp or "Old Folks Home," but students are paying 
perfectly good money for food which they don't want and find 
hard to eat. · 
Of course, if the meals are objectionable, one can eat else-
where. Yes, one can eat elsewhere-provided one pays five dol-
lars a month for the privilege. The above statement only applies 
to tl1ose living at the dormitories. Nevertheless, all non-sor<>rh:v 
women students have to live in the dorm or at home. If they 
lil<e it, they can leave school-and it is surprising tbat more don't 
leave, because the food that they are practically forced to eat is 
enough to send anyone home. The men who live. in the dormi-
tories have two alternatives to eating at the hall-they can move 
out of the dorm entil'ely, or live there and pay the required five 
dollars to eat where they want. 
Five dolla1·s a. month, one might say, isn't so very much to pay 
for. goo.d food. But five dollars a month is forty-five a year, a sum 
wh1Ch .'s not to be looked upon depreciatingly, especially in these 
hard bmes. 
-A Student. 
ae: yet, but the Kappa Sigs ahowcd Ronald Coleman one, and I would like to hear more 
much promise in their only game. in about It~ As far as I can see, there 
The cross~country race.~which was is only one thing for you to do-that 
Wednesday afternoOn, was won "The Unholy Garden" is, put a bomb or a stick of dynamite 
by Kappa Sigma. Although Homan, under the Kappa House and then they 
K. A., and Bonner, S. Chi, :finish NOW SHOWING can't bother you any more. Maybe 
ahead of Richardson, Kappa Sig, his .also the little girl will come back and then 
teafit mates, Cagle, Smith, and Stirn-, :~~~~B~c~st~S~c~lc~c~ted~~S~h~o~r~ts~~~~ .the dynamite won't be necessary. 
son, beat out Homan colleagues to Miss Alice· wishes you great success 
win by a 30 to 32 margin. Kappa in all of your undertakings, so carry 
and KappJ!. Sigma were the Barbecue Sandwiches, beef or on, my son, and don't give up. 
g. 'z t" n t b "'ork, JOe, Also Home-made or m a 10 s o ave a com· .. Sincerel~~, 
t h fi Pies, Chili and Tamales, Cigars, J, eam cross t e ni.sh mark. Cigarettes, Candies, Soft MISS ALICE. 
Intra-i\fural Standings Drinks, and Ice Creams 
Volley Ball TWO-MINUTE SERVICE AT 
~~~. ----------------~~n L~st Charlie's Pig Stand 
Sigma Chi --------------- 3 c Opposite Universitr at 
Kappa Sig --------------- 2 1 2106 B. Centra 
Independent ------------ 2 1 Also Visit 
Stray Greeks ------------- 1 3 
Kappa Alpha ------------- 1 4 Sig Eps _____________ .._ ___ 0 5 
Handball 
Team Won 
Kappa Sigma ------------ 4 
Kappa Alpha ------------- 3 
Pi K. A. ---·------------ 4 
Sigma Chi -------------- 2 
Sigma Phi Ep ------------ 2 Independent ___ .. _________ 1 
Stray Greeks __________ _; 0 
Basketbn11 
0 
1 
2 
2 
4 
3 
4 
Team Won Lost 
Kappa Alpha ------------- 2 0 
KKappa Sigma ----------- 1 0 
Independent ------------- 1 1 
Pi K. A. ------------·---- 0 1 
Stray Greeks --------~--- 0 1 
Sig Eps ---------------- 0 1 
Sig Chi ----------------- 0 0 
Cross~country result&: 
Kappa Sigma won with 30 team 
points to Kappa Alpha•s 3:2. 
Pig Stand No. 2 
At 2106 North Fourth Street 
Springer 
Transfer 
Company 
Phone 48 
Editor's Note: If someone doesn't 
kick in with some letters Miss Alice 
wi11 not be able to continue the 
column. Just address them to Miss 
Alice, in cate of the Lobo. 
Albuquerque's 
Only 
Exclusive 
22·50 
Clothing Store 
All 
Suits and Overcoats 
$22.50 
No More - No Less 
U-Drive-It 
Car Co. 
S1'RANGE CURRICULA The men finished ;n this order: 
R K Al h fi t B 505 W. Central Pbone 978 
Temple University offers credits for studies in usocial Eti- oman, avpa P a, rs ; on~ llA~=~~~~~~~~~~i ner, Sigma Chi, second; Richards ,
quette.'' Barnard College grants credits to all who take the Kappa Sigma, tMrd; Rose, s. P. E., 
course in ~~Resting" on the roof of Barhard Hall. New York Uni-l«m<on; and Cox, s. P. E ... fifth. Phone 
versity offers c.redits in uPersonality Development.'' Southern 
California encourages students to look up their own family trees 
in a course in uGenealogy." "Waiting on Table'f is in the curricu-
lum at Ohio State. 
"Did you hear the birth control 
song?" 
uNo, what ls it?" 
t'Go Home a.nd Tell Your Mother/1 
Charlie's Pie and 
Pastry Shop 
HO~mBAKING 
104 S. Cornell .Albuquerque 
The Man's 
Store for Men 
401 West Central 
Practical Gifts 
are best after all 
TJtis Christmas, giv!! something that will he 
used and appreciated long after Christmas 
is forgotten. An electric appliance-a 
toaster, pC'rcolntor, curling h•on, lamp, h·on1 
and many others-is that sort of gift. 
E==Jl\.ll:mque:rql:le Gas and Electric Co.====El 
,f I ;• :1::' J" .. J'.!.'Ji .. :!:1.:::lli!!!'i:··' 
'1 . .I 'I. ; !I IJ.I : ill ., r ., :: 1 li .I !I' !i ' · .. : · 
Ifyott cmt't go home 
for Christmas 
,, .. 
•.It 
Send your Photograph 
,:: !· .. , 
Nothing will please the home folks so much. It is the one 
really personal gift 
Make Your Appointment Today 
or let us mal<e portraits from your :Mirage Negative 
Phone 389 Brooks Studio 709 ,V, Central 
I :1 I !~' i [ • 
University Pharmacy 
Suggests the Following as 
Not every gift is appropriate if it must be sent to 
one who lives many miles away. Therefore, we have 
combed our stock and gathered here a few gift sug-
gestions that travel well. It will pay you to consider 
these when selecting your gifts. 
Atohlizers 
Perfumes 
Toilet Water 
Toilet Sets 
Manicure Sets 
Manicure Rolls 
){oub{gont Sets 
Yardly Sets 
Jludnet Sets 
Djcr Kiss Sets 
Stationery 
Compacts 
Candy 
Cigarettes 
Cigars 
Cigarette llolders 
Pipes 
Men's Sets 
Bill Folds 
J(odaks 
Kodak A!bumn 
Diaries 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Flash. Lights 
Novelty GUts 
. c::·., )gs_ 
; . b r~"> !.l' _; 
Friday, December 11, 193} 
CHURCHILL SENDING BASKETBALL 
ASPIRANTS THROUGH HARD DRILLS 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
------·-- - ------~ ~- -----·----. --- ~~-- ·-- .. ·-··--- ·-·- -
Thomas Has Had Border Loop Parley Twenty Candidates 
AJt. Active Life Setfor January 9, 10 for Frosh Quintet 
RILEY RESEMBLES 
MAYOR WALKER 
Page Three 
have gone so fnt• as to assert that he 
is considered tl1e best dresaed man in 
the world. · There was also noted n 
similarity in the carriage of these 
mcm, Such is the power of observ-
ance of the student of today. 
Five Lettermen Back to Make Prospects for Successful Harold Thomas, University grad- Dean S. P. Nanninga, conference 
faculty l'epresentntive; Tom Popejoy, 
graduate manage1' of athletics; and 
several coaches are expected to rep-
resent U. N. M. at the Bo1·der circuit 
meeting in Las Cruces J nnuary !) and 
10. 
Monday night saw the opening oi' 
tho fl·eshmnn basketball season, with 
the first practice starting oft' with a 
squad of over twenty men. Although 
ineligibility will cut out several men, 
there will be severil.l more to report 
later, bringing the size up to its IWOl'w 
Since lnst Tuesday, many students 
of t1te University have been commentw 
ing on the striking rcsemblu11Cc be-
tween Conch Charles Riley, of the 
University of New Mexico, nnd n!~lyor 
Jimmy Walli"er, of New Yo1•k City. 
They say it is uot u facial resem-
blance, exactly, but a likeness in 
general appenranca, size, and nmnnet: 
of dressing. They have noticed tltnt 
Mayor Walker wears his gr!!!!ll i'elt 
hat on his ltcad at the same angle as 
does Coach Riley wear his light-col-
ored felt one. This is not such a bad 
comparison, as Mayor Wall(ar is 
known as being the bast dressed 
mnyor in the Unitad States. Some 
Dm·inp; the Indian ceremony at the 
University stadium, whet•e Mayo1• 
Wnlke1 was initiated into an Indian 
tribe, Coach Riley was an interested 
SJlcctntol', and was quite unconscious 
of thoc lilconcss of himself to the 
famous mayor, Ol' that he was giv~ng 
the students something to buzz 
a1·ound and talk about. 
Season Look Bright uate student, has had a career of in-
---------------1 terest. Thomas was the trainer dur-
SPORT SHORTS 
By BILL MEYERS 
ing the football season and is now 
assistant freshman bnsketbaU coaclt. 
Here are some of the high lights of 
his varied career. Member of the ago amount. 
With tbe Yuletide vacation period 
but a short week aWp.y, Coacl1 Tom 
Churchill has- been drilling his 
charges at a fairly high rate of speed 
so that they 11.my absorb some of the 
principles of basketball before the 
squad breaks up' over the holidays. 
This week, the wolves will really Royal Flying Corps of the British 
The most important question 'to 
face the loop is that concerned with 
eligibility rules, it has been indicated 
by the other four colleges in the or-
ganization. A fight against the five 
formel' Haskell Indian players, who 
this year were with the Lobos, is ex-
pected to be led by Arizona Univer-
sity. 
Although it is early in the season 
to be able to tell much of the ability 
o! the separate players, the squad as 
a whole showed up mighty ·nice in 
their fl1·st scrimmage with the var-
sity, Monday night, and wit.h Conch 
Riley's coaching, it looks as though 
the pea-greeners will do big things 
fo1.· New Mexico this year. 
This story may appeal' to be an 
effort to be fa.cotious, but after we 
call this rc.aemblance to your mind, 
we will wage1· that you will sny one 
of the tluec things: "Yes, sh•, I was 
wondering who that guy reminded me 
of'," !)r perhaps1 "Well,. I knew it all 
tho time," or still better, "Whc1•e do 
they get that stuff, anyway1" 
Prospects for this year's team a1•e 
exceptionally bright. Churchilll1as at 
his disposal, five letter men from last 
year: McGuh·e, Col·n, Triplett, Let-
ton, and Schlick; and practically all of 
last year's brilliant freshman team: 
have something to howl over, for the 
LOBO has picked an all-conference 
team, and four New Mexico men are 
Army for four years; instructor in 
wrestling at University of Illinois; 
assistant football coach at Waahing-
on it. We have seen every man on ton University, St. Louis. 
the mythical team in action with the Thomas is here on leave of absence 
exception of Tempe's two representa-
tives, and we accept the opinion of the 
Border Confel'enca coaches on the~e 
men. We'd put the LOBO al-conferM 
ence team up against any selection 
from Washington University. When 
he finishes his research here he in-
tends to return to St. Louis, where 
he has had two years of medical wo1·k. 
Thomas works with the athletes 
The meeting also will take up foot-
ball schedules fol' 1932 ,and set date 
and place for the conference track 
meet. It is believed that Texas Tech 
and possibly Texas Mines, will ask 
admission to the circuit. 
The only game definitely scheduled 
as yet is with Roswell, but tentative 
agreements have been made with ali 
The professor, in explaining to the of the local teams, and at the present 
class the essentials of a sccossful 
play, said tht>y were uA reference to time it seems the freshmen wm have ~ 
the deity, a reference to the nobility, about twelve games, about half of M 
upon, to treat an injury. and possibly a touc!1 of the risque. these away from home. [1 
He then asked the class to give him The freshmen will play preliminn1•y ""A 
we've seen, and offer no apologies voluntarily, without pay, simply hew 
whatsoever. Of course, mythical cause he enjoys working with the stu-
teams never meet§ and opinions re- dents. No mattel' how busy he may 
garding players vary greatly, but be he is always ready, when called 
he1•e you are: 
Thomas is a great favorite of the f4 examples. games ;for most of the lwmc varsity t~ 
students with whom he comes in con- The sweet young thing turned in games, and pros}JCcts make us feel ~ 
Mechem-N. :M. Aggies ~-------LE 
Lipp-U. N. M. ________________ LT 
HczmalOach-Tempc ____________ LG 
-Iggy Mulcahy 
New Mexico's Most Complete 
SPORTING GOODS STORE 
24-Hour Service on Tennis Racket Restringing 
Phone3080 
I 
Walton, True1 Farley, Phillips, Seery, 
Barton, Gallegos, and Rodarte. Joe 
Cross, a transfer from Haskell, is also 
a great prospect. With this material 
to work with, Churchill should be 
able to steer his charges through their 
schedule with better than average 
success. New Mexico's season does 
not open until JanuarY, which will be 
of great help to Churchill. Because 
of this fact, he will be able to concen_. 
b·ate on his squad and iron out their 
deficienci!!s more thoroughly. Alsc.• 
the long layoff from pra<"ti('~> will not 
handicap the squad to the extent that 
and with gaining ability and entree 
was under way. 
Walton-U. N. M. -·------------C 
Smith .-Flagstaff -----·---------RG 
Anglin-,Arizona U. ------------RT 
Ca.gle-U. N. M. ----------------RE 
tact. He does not like to talk about the following: l'My God, said the certain they wm show some snappy ;~ 118 South Second St. 
-h-im_s_e_lf_. _____________ P_1·-in_c_c_ss_,_t_ai_'•_Y_ou_r_· _11_a_nd_o_ff_1_11_Y_k_n_e_e.'•~' ~p~l~n~y~in~g~·-----------~!il~~~~:~;;;;JJ!J!. ::~:1::!!:111~!;ii!!iiJIT!!IC~:IFI!!iln!!!IIIU~III!!!III!_;II'lli!!!.l!!lii~ii]!!IIl~lll'!f~f.'EIC::!i:ll!!!llllt!'flti_;!IJJI::,···~ !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Record of Each Player 
Churchill is instituting a new 
scheme to determine who shall make 
the trips this year. Praztice sheets 
with the record of each player are 
being" kept. These: records include 
trys attempted and completed for basM 
kets, bad passes, fumbles, ability to 
guard, and so forth. A man's wortl· 
to the team is thus placed before him 
in black and white and he can mort. 
readily see why he is or isn't playing 
regularly. 
Varsity.Frosh Scrimmage 
The first varsity-freshman scrim~ 
mage ·was held Monday night, and 
from all appearances, it looks Jike the 
varsity are in for another season of 
great competition frmn the lowly 
ft•osh. The pea-grecmcrs, despite the 
fact that Monday was their first prac· 
tice, held the varsity on even terms. 
Coach Riley is in charge of the freshM 
men this year, and has plenty of ma-
terial to work with. Forty-five can-
didates turned out for a berth on the 
quintet. 
Because of the numerous inh'a-
mural games being played off the 
past several weeks, the Lobos have 
been practicing at night. With the 
resuming of school after the holidays, 
a new Gym schedule will be issued. 
She: "Do you always take the 
other girls for sucl1 long rides 7" 
He: 1'No, it isn't always neccsM 
sary.'1 
UI'!IVERSJTY 
WOUK A 
SPECIALTY 
Ward Anderson 
211 W. Gold An. Phone 3079 
Severns-U. N. M. _____________ __F 
Armstrong-Flagstaff' __________ LH 
Stevelson-Tempe ______________ RH 
Corn-U. N. M. ________________ QB 
:Mechem's punting ability was in-
valuable to the Aggies1 and he was a 
steUm· pass 1·eceiver. Cagle's great 
defensive ball playing won him the 
other end. Lipp played his tackle 
position, for the most part, to perfec-
tion, as did Anglin, of the University 
of Arizona. At guards, big '1Chief" 
Smith, of Flagstaff stands out, as did 
R. Hezmalbach, of Tempe's great 
team. At center, we have Jack. Wal-
ton; in spite of Walton's tendency to 
snap the ball back too hard, and to 
go through too fast on defense at 
times, his work at center was out~ 
standing throughout the season. 
In the backfield, Severns at full is 
our choice. While the conference was 
fortunate in having several good full-
backs, none had more drive or were 
more consistent ground gainers than 
was Severns. The other backfield 
men arc Corn, Armstrong, of Flag-
statf1 and Steverson, of Tempe. Corn 
would be used in a QB position, but in 
the capacity of a ball toter and not a 
field general. Steverson would run 
tlte team from his halfback position. 
The fleet Armstrong would, we be-
lieve, round out a really first-class 
set of backs. 
"Do you have time to llt·op them a line?" 
"No-let's call them up." 
You cnn telephone those outwof-town friends 
or the folks at home for tittle cost. Alk the 
Long Distance operator for the rate, Lowest 
rates apply on station-to~station calls-when yoU 
do not ask the operator for ttny particular per-
son nt the out~of.town telephone. 
Call tbe folks tonight. Tbcy'/1 
be glad to hoar your voice. 
.. 
ade 
.never parched~ never toasted 
ELS are KEPT Fresh! 
You probably know that heat is used in 
the treatment of all cigarette toba,ccos. 
But you know too that excessive 
can destroy fi-eshness and fragrance. 
heat 
That's why there could be no truly fresh 
cigarette except for scientifically developed 
methods of applying heat. 
Reynolds is proud of having discovered 
and perfected methods for getting the 
!1-ladc FRESH- Kept FUESH 
benefits of heat treatments and still avoid· 
ing ever pru.·ching or toasting. 
With every assurance we tellf)"ou, Camels 
are truly fresh. They're made fresh-not· 
pru.·ched or toasted-and then they're kept 
fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack. 
If you wish to know why the swing to 
Camels is nationwide and steadily growing 
-switch to them fo1· just one day- then 
leave them, if you can. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY 
WinstoJt·.Salem, N. C-
R.]. Rc)'no(J, Tob11cco Comprmy'' 
CoasNo·Coast Radio Program' 
eAliiET. QU!RTE.R not:n,l\[orton Downey, Tony Wons, uml 
Camel Or<'bc:.lru, dircdion Jacques Ucnnrd, e\'cry niglJt 
eXCCIJt Sunday, Columbia nroadcnsting System 
PRINCE ALDER'I:' QU,\nTF.R IIOt:II, Alice Joy, "Old Hunch," 
and Prim·c .Albert Orchc;,lrtl. direction Paul Vnn LoaJJ1 
every night except Suuday, N. n, C. Red Network 
• 
See radio f}agc of localncU'spaper {or time 
Don't remove the moistur~·proof wrapping {'rom 
)'OUT package of Camels after you open it. Tlta 
Camel Humidor Pack i., protection against .~u:eat, 
dtm and germs. Itt o!flces mul homes, cl.'en it~ 
tl1e dry atmosphere of artl(itial licat, tTtc Camel 
llumidor Pack deliccr., fresh Camels and keeps 
them. right umil tlze last 0110 lias been smolted 
Four 
Hilltop Society 
·· NM·· 
The Chnstmas spmt seems to have been moculated mto 
social god a little eat ly this yo<Lr, and he IS domg hts best to 
sponsor as many smart formal affmrs each week end as possible 
There are to be four Jmge, elaborate dancmg parties thiS week-
end, and numerous mf01mal and pnvate-tnrtme dmnet parties 
and dances 
A D P1 Informal 
Last Saturday 
l'ha pledges of A D P1 gave a 
small mfonnal dance at the chapter 
]10usc Sah rday Decmnber 6th 
Dancmg lasted unt 1 12 o clock when 
ltght refreshments were served Mrs 
Wllson the house mothm, acted ns 
chapaton Meryl P ckett and Mar 
colla Dunne were m charge of at 
mngomcnts Those present were 
Ernestme Welch Meryl P1ckctt Max 
1m Gardner Ruth Goddmg Knthcr 
me Clnlds Mm:cella Dunne, Kathleen 
Cnliahan Mauan Frnzm Patucm 
Shtopslme LoiS Bhur Buddy Redel 
Bill Loman Joe R1chmdson Roland 
Thomas Fumk Su~ghtz, D.mp01 
B:mntley Jackson I{olt, Jolm Me 
Cownn Ray Stun1 t and Alfred Zack 
num 
Fo1mal Ball for A D PI 
Tho. Alpha Delta P~ wmter formal 
wrll be held at the dmmg hnU, to 
n ght Decembe1 11th The hall Will 
represent a wmter mght out under 
thQ stuns tlus effect bemg produced 
by d<JcoratiOns and hghtmg arrange 
menta Faye. Terry and MarJorie 
Hemy UlC m charge 
Chaperons Will bo. Dr and Mrs 
S P Natmmga nnd Dr and Mrs G 
P Shannon 
The guest hst mcW.des Dr and 
M:ts J F Znnmmman, Dr and Mts 
James Scott, E L Hewrtt R W 
Ellis Mr and Mrs Hfl,rry Wilson 
John P1lcher Tom Hughes, M1ss Lena 
Clauve Mr Bernard He1fnch Alta 
Black Laara French Martha Mat 
thews Edna Soell Edna White, 
LoUise Stmth, Lou1se Wright, Olive 
Slg Phi Ep Sponsors 
Return of "Forty Thieves" 
Saturdny evcnmg, December 12, the 
S1gma. Pbt Epsilon frate::rnity wrll 
entcrtam their guests at a. costume 
dance-The Return of tho F.orty 
Th10ves For thrs occasiOn, the 
Womans Club wlll be transformed 
mto a cave Subdued hghtmg and 
var1ous decorations Wlll help to carry 
out the eft'ect 
Each guest Wlll be ;reqm.rcd to give 
the password as attached to the in 
vitatl(m befote they Will be allowed to 
enter 
Musrc for the dance wh1ch Will last 
from 8 30 to 12 wlll be furmshed by 
Berme May and his ente1tamers Dr 
and Mrs L S Ttreman wrll chaperon 
Guests are Dr and Mrs J F 
Z1mmerman Dr and Mrs L S Ttre 
man Dr and Mrs J W Diefendorf, 
Mr and Mrs Wilham Wagner, M1 
nnd MIS George Taylor, Mr and Mrs 
Wdham Kunkel Mr and Mrs J T 
Retd Mr and Mrs W T Hannmg 
Judge and Mrs Catl Dumfon Judge 
and Mrs Damel K Sadler 
Mtsses Cathnrme N1cho1as, Mar 
garet Thompson Han1et Marron 
Barbara Jameson Wtima Shaffer 
Harriet Wells Ruth Melton Luetlle 
Coffey Lourse Smrth Ahce Conway 
Elste W1lhs Frances Ltser, Bessw 
BcJl :Mary Jane Cole, Mary Helen 
McKmght MarJorie Van Cleave 
ICathermc Meeks Ahce Lyneh Olar 
1ssa Bezemek Meryl P1ckctt Helen 
Young, Jane Burkholder, Alta Black 
Patty M1l!lc1 Nelhe Mane Crabill 
Mat1e Pearson Marmn Clark Betty 
Young Leona Howard Holen Stubbs 
Helen MeDoweU Betty Grll, Emmy 
Wortmann Mary K Connell Blanche 
Trrgg, Laura Camp, Maxme Love 
lace, He1en Parker, Ruth Taylor, 
Edna Stemcr V1rgmra Nance 
THE NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Hokona Gift Fireside 
The guls of the Hokona dornntory 
are havmg a Chr1stmas party 
Wednesday December the sucteenth 
From SIX to etght they are plamnng 
to have a progrl\m1 to which no guests 
w1Il be mvited but from eight to ten 
thn:ty, guests will come io enJOY re 
ircshments and dancmg The ch1ef 
event of the early part of thi$ soeJal 
affatr will be a Chr stmas tree 
Stray Greek Hop 
The Stray Greeks are havmg a for 
mal dance at the Hetghts Dance Hall, 
Fnday December 111 from 9 to 12 
Those m charge are M1sscs Theodora 
T1edebohl, Maxme Cantrell, VIrgm~n 
Carr1 Lomse Emond, and Messrs Jack 
Jowerns Dan Mmmck, George Mar 
tm, John Jacobsmeyer Forrest Luthy, 
Marshal Crabill R H Logan and 
Fred Patterson which each gnl wdl have a present 
costmg not more than fifteen cents 
g1ven to her by the g1rl who drew her 
name from a box whtch wlll be placed 
m one of the ha11ways of the dornu 
tory durmg the next two wee lea 
Phl Mu "Cozy'' 
Mtss Beatrrce Hays Margaret 
Thompson, and Ails Keller Will be 
hostesses Frtday afternoon from 
4 00 to 6 00 o'clock, at the weekly 
cozy' for Phi Mu The house Will 
be decoiated with JUniper and mtstle 
toe Thts IS the last 'cozy before 
the Chr1stmas holidays, whtch all the 
Pht Mu girls wxll be able to attend, 
so an unusually good time should be 
had 
Thursday evenmg a btrthday din 
ner was g1ven by the house girls of 
Phi Mu to Helen Young Cake and 
candles wrsbes and the customary 
good luck swats all helped to make 
the day a gala birthdo.y Mrss Mary 
McConnell Mrss Douglas Geake and 
Frances Bennett were guests of the 
house g1rls 
Alpha Chi Dmner Guests 
Mrs Herbert Fell nnd Mrs Johns 
ton were entertamed at dmner Sun 
day 
Dr and Mrs L B Bloom and Prof 
W F DeJongh were dmner guests 
at the chapter house Wednesday 
mght " 
Chaperons Wlll be Mr and Mrs 
Lewis B Thompson and Dr and Mrs 
F W Allen 
Among the promment guests to at;,. 
arc President Zimmerman Alpha 
Tau Omega fratermty, and Mrs Z1m 
mennan, Judge Milton J Helmrck 
Srgma Alpha Epsilon and Mrs Hel 
tmck Mr George Taylor S1gma Ph~ 
Epsrlon and Mts Taylot Dr J D 
Lamon, Lambda Ch1 Alpha Mr 
}Valter Cochrane Alpha Tau Omega, 
and Mrs Cochrane Judge R1chard H 
Hanna A.lpha Tau Omega and Mrs 
Hanna Judge A T Rannett Gamma 
Eta Gamma and Mrs Hannett :M:r; 
Robert H La Follette Phr Kappa 
Stgma and M1s La Follette, Mrss 
Lena Clauve 
Guests too Will be Mrsses Emtly 
Woods, Eloise Bm en, Mary Lee J aclc .. 
son Jewel Mtdk1ff, Jocelyn Hard 
w1cke, Sa1ah Ann Hess, Nell Rhoades-, 
Nelleva Booth, Ann Turner Mar .. 
cella Dunne Lourse Wrrght Edna 
Whtte Ehzabeth Ctam Maty Me 
Connell Janet Case, Helen YoungJ 
Morrtson, Matgaret Thompson, 
Ruth Thatcber, Pauhne Evans~ 
F1nnces Andrews Rosamond Thomp 
son, Vena Gault Mary Helen Me .. 
Kmght, Jane Spenser, Wilma Lusl<, 
Frances Stanglll, Sarah ShQlile, 
Nelho Clark Margaret Ellen Lrvmg-
ston, Jane Ann Sm1th, Helen Lloy<.{ 
V 1rgmm Lowell, Max me Lovclnco, 
Clanssa Bezemek, Kathryn B1gelo,v, 
Nelhe Mnrre Crabtll Jean McGrlh 
vary ICathetme Fell, MntJOlle Rot 
Gertrude Warner and EloJse l'tlouJ.. land Helen Mark! Jessie McGllbvary 
ton spent last week·end m Las Vegas Thelma Amble, Dorothy Fell, Martha 
Mrs Knode 1s entertammg faculty 
members with a bridge dmner m her 
home Saturday cvemng 
Frtday December 11, 1931 
Special Spanish Dinners 
tvery Wednelday N.ght ~· PRIVATE DINING ROOM 105 W CENTRAL AVE 
L1bort.y 
Phone 1::/' w 358 
LIBERTY CAFE 
"ALBUQUERQUE S BEST 
M1dget Orchestra Every Saturday and Sunday Nights, 
Music You EnJoy 68 
Fellows: Don't forget that old school pal Buy him a 
a complete hue of Men's 
what the college man will 
gift We carry 
Furmshmgs and 
wear 
E. L. Washburn Co. 
122 S. Second St., Phone 163 
SUNSHINE THEATRE 
STARTING SATURDAY 
"The Star Witness" 
Vnth 
Chick Sale and Walter Huston 
II I II I II I 1111111111 IIIII I I II 
Still Time to Order 
for Christmas 
Call Franciscan Hotel Jf you do not 
see d1splay at your fratermty 
Lamb MarJOrie Hemy MJldred Wil 
son 1\lrldred Jameson Mary Frances 
Soncll Faye Terry Sarah Fmney, 
Francrs Andrews, Ahce McCormrck 
Helen Patker, Sarah Ann Hess, Ruth 
Taylor, Dorothy Campbell, Elo1se 
Means, Nelhva Booth Laura Camp 
Vugmm Hervey Kntherme Lane 
Lorene Ghrrst Ina Evelyn Ktttt 
brough Gladys Black, Mnrybell 
F1sher, Thelma Rcdd, Dorothy Eaton, 
N1les Sbumquist, Dorothy Wolf, 
Dorothy Branson LOis Blair Meryl 
P1ckett Katherme Chdds~ Maxme 
Gardner:, Marcella Dunne, Florence 
Murphey, Doris Woodman, Knthl"rn 
Callahan, Mary Jane French, Ruth 
Goddmg Patnc1a Shropshire, Ernest 
me Welch Marmn Frazret, Elzer 
Walker Charles Buckland, Buddy 
Cagle, HatVey Wh1telnll, Alfred 
Seery, Phil Lee, Charles Broolcs Stan 
ley Reynolds, John Fmney, Ralph 
Lolcen Ned Elder, Larry K1mball 
Charles Hall Caldwell W1lson Gene 
Harrrs, Frank Mattm, Alfred Boyd 
Bill Lemon Mason Rector, Bob 
Cooper, Buddy Fnulkcnburg, Don 
Phtlhps Draper Brantley, Roland 
Thomas, Alfred Znckman, Buddy 
Redd Dnvtd Lew1s Tom Lctton, 
Cr1tchell Pnrsons George Seery, Tom 
Lawson Jack Korbet Dr Earl R1ch 
mond, Ome McGurre Bob Baldwm 
Norbert Zmtmer, Harold Goff, John 
PJ!chet, Arch1e 'Vcstfall ll.obcrt 
Scott Chlfonl Dmkle, Wanen Day, 
Bob Stevens, Charhe H1ckman, Bob 
:McConnell Wilham .Rogers, and 
Frank Srcghtz 
Messts l\{arvm Bezemek, Harold 
Goff', James Sadler, Frank Tschoh11 
Cecil Moyes Arc1ue McDow.eJI Tom 
Taggart, James Bezemek T1lhe Cox 
Don G11l, Joe Kutpatr1ck, Wtllram 
Rose Fred Womack, Jackson Holt, 
Charles Mutr Sherwood Coons John 
Russe11 Charles Hall, R B Potts, 
Marshall Crabill, 'Vrllie Tate, toys 
Hayes, Edward Gleasnor, Tom G1l 
more Joe Matera Charles Howard, 
Herman Brewer Hardm Clark, Frank I;==============; 
Brogan Charles Buckland, James 
Barr, Dale Chenoweth, Marvm Goff 
Wlllmm Massey, Floyd Yates Horace 
McDowell, John Jacobsmeyer Haro1d 
Redd, Harley Gooch, H 0 John, 
Reese Cagle, Ted Bonner, Tom Letton 
Ralph Lol\en, Joe Mozely, Joe Robm 
son Ltlburn Homan, Archie Perkms, 
Archte WestfaU Arthur Thornton. 
Jack Joerns, Arthur Prater, Neil 
Srm.pson, Harry Wortmann Sam Me 
Pherson, Ben Berdts, Wa1ter Klockau, 
Dean Craft Leo Evett Chester Cook 
John Smede, Bob Erickson, Mnrtm 
Z1rhut, Don Koetsmgcr 
Bartel] Katherme Childers Carol 
Carr, Janet McCJananan, Corneha 
Jones, Ahce Conway, Mrss Ethe1 
Weaver, of Roswell, Miss Dorothy 
Eton of Socorro and M1ss Ncrda 
Mnrtm, of Carlsbad PETE HUNDLEY 
QUALITY! 
NOT PRICE 
makes 
KAYSER 
GLOVES 
seem so 
inexpensive 
* That's why hands 
reach out for Kayser 
"Lea therettes." 
Hands "know"-
know that Kayser 
Leathercttes are al-
ways smart-always 
style nght-always 
low pnced and wash 
so castly 
$100 to $!GO 
Fme Kid Gloves m 
Black, Brown, and 
Tan 
Priced 
$2.50 to $4.50 
KISTLER-
COLLISTER 
COMPANY 
Formal Sandals 
Prepare .for those 
Christmas Formals 
Wh1tc Moue Evenmg Sandals 
dyed free to match your gown 
$4.85 
Given Bros. Shoe Co. 
Bose Shoes 
Kathleen Callahan entertamed 
pledges and pledge captam of 
Delta P1, at a tea Sunday afternoon, 
at the honte of her Sister, Mrs Lynn 
Hammond Tlte Chrrstmas mottf was 
earned out m decoratiOns und refresh 
mcnts 
P K A Wmter Fo1mal 
Guest hst for PI Kappa Alpha wm 
ter formed, December 12 at Francis 
can Indmn Room, Mr Howatd Ktrk 
m charge 
Sarah Shortie, Marcelia Dunn 
1\Iargatet Shortie Alis Keller Martba 
Crymes Ros1e Thompson, V1rgm 1. 
Bennett June Stewart Beth Gllbert, 
Beatnce Hays, Ruth Bigler, Helen 
Fmr, Janet McLanahan, Kathermc 
Cln1der.:, Mary Jane French, 1\Illdred 
Madera Martha Bartell, ~Iary Me 
ConneU, Ruth Goddmg, Jeanne Mc-
Gllhvary Helen Johnson, Kathryn 
Fell Ruth Thatcher Kathryn Btge 
]ow, Mddred W1lson 1Iartan Frazier, 
Dorothy Fell, Gertrude Warner, Nell 
eva Booth VIrgmJa Envm and Nola 
Jordan 
Luncheon for Khatali 
The members of Khntah, an hon 
orary semor orgamzatton :for men 
met at luncheon at the L1bcrty Cafe 
on Wednesday, December 9 CrttcheU 
Parsons was in charge of the mcetmg 
Plans for the Freshman Sophomore 
fight were made and a d1seussron of 
the general superv1sron over fresh 
man boys, and funds :for carrymg out 
the vnr1ous aettvtttes of KhatahJ were 
drscussed 
Members attendmg were Critchell 
Parsons fhrl Lee Ted Bonner, 
Maurtce Ltpp, Fxed Brown, Reese 
Cagle, Chfford Dmkle, Daurice Baer, 
and Lllburn Holman 
Sigma Chi House Dance 
Sunday evemng house dllnces seem 
to be Stgma Chi's and Kappa Srg's 
delightful method of dralVmg 
curtam on 11Week end " Kappa S1gs 
and the1r dates were guests of the 
S1gs last Sunday evemng Mr W tl 
son Cochran was tn charge and Mrs 
Gene Kmney and Mrs Q L Wtlson 
were chaperons 
Ruford Madera, Mason Rector, Beta Sigma Founders 
Dana Todd S1dncy CurtiS, Chester Day Banquet 
Iden, Chfford Dmkle Paul Flemmg The Beta Srgma Qnucron soronty 
1\ra.lcolm :n.radcra, Allen Stamm Bud Will hold Its. Founders Day Banquet 
Ramsey, Harry Matthews R Logan at the Liberty Cafe, from 7 to 11 Sat--
Fred Patterson Draper Brantley urday mght Margaret Bett~ ts m 
Jack Gilbert Ralph Loken, Howard charge, plannmg a formal and lovely 
Ktrk Byroil David1 Hal Logan, Frank dmner, with toasts from Mrs Katha 
1\farlm Jack Biggs Ra1ph Walker leen Robertson, pres1dent of the 
Dona1d Garrett Tom L Lawson alumnae chapter, and Jean Berry, 
Scott Mabry Alhster Campbell, Don prerndent of the acbve chapter 
ald Dudley, Mack Shaver L o Davrs•, IP~~~~~&iiiamiiiii~iiniimnoo"i Dav1d Lewu:t Herbert Logan! I I I I 
Raymond G1l1 Whtbnan F1sh, Carl 
Schhck Mr and 1\Irs Geo Savage, 
Mr Wllham Ray, Mr E Roberts, Mr 
and Mrs Malt!ohn Long, Mr Hugh 
Cooper, Mr J G Whitehouse Mr 
Paul Hammond, Mr and Mrs L B 
Thompson, cha:perons Dr and Mrs J 
F Z1mmerman, Coach nnd Mrs C G 
Were your 
R1ley 
M1sses Amta and Helene Scheele 
were guests of Elizabeth Schec1e at 
the Ch1 Omega house for the week 
end 
For Correct Ha1rcuts 
The Varsity 
BarberShop 
100 Harvard 
Six Weeks Marks 
Ill Language 
prom1smg for 
Good Term Grades 
If not, see me 
Coachmg 1n 
Elementary Spantsh and French 
Dana Todd 
2122 East Gold 
Ill II I II IIIII 
BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP 
Shoes Called For and Delivered 
PHONE 2098-W 
Girls ... 
Have Mother make thrs year's 
Christmas Gtft a 
Permanent Wave 
If not, treat yourself 
Modem Beauty Service 
Phone 795 1802 E Central 
Ideal 
Gifts 
for the 
Students 
Crested Stationery -
Jewelry - Book Ends 
- Pennants - Leather 
Wall Skms-Belt Buck-
les-and many other at.. 
tractive articles 
Strong's Book Store 
University Branch 
Messrs Tommy Taggart J rmmt 
Bezemek, Paul Boren, Frank James 
Ralph Walker, Robert Madtson, Ralph 
Becker, Tom L Lawson, Mason Rec 
tor, Mack Shaver, Chester Iden, Ed-. Pms 
L. G. Balfour Co. 
Rmgs 
wm Snapp, L 0 Dav1s Chfford ~~li~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;j Dmkle, Hal Logan, Ralph Walter 
Donald Garrett, Howard Kirk, James 
Bell, Shnl1ey Reynolds, Whttman 
FJsh, Gene Fmncll, R H Logan, 
DaurJce Baer, Wilham Massey Hec 
tor Baxter, Warren Grallam, Roy 
Programs Special Novelties 
Boguesch, 'VJlham Meyeis, Wmrcn 
Deakms, Robert Stevens, LeWJs 
Stephenson, Steve Boose, Howard 
'Vood, Forrest Luthey, Robert 1\Ie 
Kenzre, Archre McDowell l\farv1h 
Bezemek, Harold Goff, Charles How 
ard, Voll Van Lue, Peter :McAtee, 
Chester Williams, Wilson Cochran, 
Phd Lee, Robert Officer, Warren 
Cross, Harvey Trrpp, Poe Corn, Std 
Elltott Dayton Shields, Jean 'Valton, 
Jay Koch, Kenneth Murphy, L1lburn 
Homan, Harold Wood, Roy Johnson, 
Harvey Owen, Walter McAtee, Ber 
nard Hclfnch and Frank James 
College Girls Notice 
The new beauty and gift shoppe 
for your converucnce, close to 
the College Campus 
PRICES TO SUIT 
Guaranteed Permanent 
Waves ••••• -····· $2 50 
Fmger 'Vaves -----M 60 
Marcels -----M-- 68 
Facials ---M-M-~----- ... -- 5 
STANFORD BEAUTY & 
GIFTSHOPPE 
Phone 3030 203 Stanford 
Closing Out 
... 
Sale on all 
Dresses Sports Wear 
Afternoon Dresses 
and Formal Dresses 
Thts reduction enables 
you to buy your 
Chnstmas UTardrobe 
at the smallest poSS1ble price 
... 
Bartley Shop 
II 
GIVE YOUR DOLLAR 
A SHOW 
lltop .al- l-Ite 
J.C.PENNEY CQ 
. ./lore o/ 1-be ThYilfy 
• 
I 
~ f 
I 
Ntw .tltxtrn 1£nhn 
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I ST. CLAIR'S "A PAIR OF SHOES" Theta Alpha Phi Paul Masters Speaks CRITCIIELL PARSONS IS WINNF.R 
1 P~ AT CLUB MEFI'ING Make Change in to Operetta Class on OF RHODES SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
Numbet 13 
-----T he Spectator 
Play Taken From Los Pemtentes Shows Mexican Folk 
Perhaps we could get the mventors 
of the Hoople Wtlhams Httch htkmg 
thumb to donate to a worthy cause 
If 1t would only work On 1ts exper1 
mental flight mto the Estancra Val 
ley 1t was an utter farlute and the 
thumber returned next day wrth noth 
mg m the way of travel and adven 
ture but frost bttten dogs 
Lore and Life m New Mextco Selection of Play Lighting Effects 
A one act play wrttten by Dr St 
Clan entitled 'A Parr of Shoes" was 
presented at the last meetmg of the 
D1amatrc Club The story of the play 
IS a tragedy centermg about that re 
-------------------1 "Death Takes a Hohday" 
New Plays Added to Preferred to "School Reviews L1ghtmg HistOI y G1vmg Emphasis to 
Itahan Innovatwns 
WI!! Have All Expenses Pmd for Two Years at Oxford 
Umveisity, m England 
-----------------
The old master mmd Doctor W!l 
hams, very deftly WI ggled out of m 
qulrJes of the currous seekers after 
hrs cracks on the !Cappa house w1th 
somethmg about one of the1r candy 
salE:s, rummage sales silver teas, or 
JUSt any old grmm(l for ICtppa Krppa 
G1mma sale But we can whrsper to 
you tbat on hrs stools wtth a confi 
dentral request you can get m on 
anythmg New Mexrco needs no 
scandal sheet if you know Doctor 
Wdhams 
Do you thmk wtth the extremely 
hmrted number of ehgible co eds on 
the hrll that two dances should be 
held the same mght and that these 
gals should be rushed from the A D 
P1 to the Shay Greek biawis or v1ce 
versa? We thought not 
hg10us sect pecuhar to th1s part of 
the country Los Pemtentes ' The 
autho1 has captured the sp1r1t and 
characterrst1cs of the people as only 
one who haa studted them can Dr 
St Cla1r announceq that he was m 
debted to Mr Campa for the story of 
h1s play and to both Mr Campa and 
Mrss Osuna for help m 1d10matrc ex 
press1ons 
University Library 
In con]uncbon wrth a course m con 
temporary drama to be offered next 
semester the hbrary has recently 
purchased several plays recommended 
by Dr St Cla1r They are all new 
most of thetn havmg appeared on 
Broadway w1thm the last year 
Among them IS Death Takes a Hoh 
day, the productwn selected by 
Theta Alpha Ph1 for preaentatton th1s 
season 
If you are one of those md1VJduais 
who p1efer to read a play before 
seemg It there ate many others that 
prov1de excellent materral for read 
mg Dr St Chnr has prov1ded the 
opportumty, It only remams for the 
UniVersity to take advantage of 1t 
From the standpomt of pure enter 
tamment ts may be satd that A Pau 
.of Shoes was the most delightful of 
any of the plays heretofore presented 
before the club--rt might even be sa1d 
that rt equals the regular three act 
productions of the Dramatic Club AI 
though the Spamsh pronunctabon of 
the players was a httle faulty, and 
the~ talked WJ.th hardly a semblance 
of Spamsh accent these defects were 
small m comparison to the excellent 
actmg and the fimshed manner m 
which the play was produced 
Program Given 
for Scandal" 
Theta Alpha Pht has changed plays 
for thetr annual ptoductiOn tlns year 
Farlm e of The School for Scandal 
on BtoadwQ.y caused the dramatic fra 
termty to select Walter Ferns' 
Death Takes a Hobday m place of 
the :f01met play for which the cast 
had already been selected The cast 
rs now bemg constdered and books 
have been ordered Rehearsals Wlll 
start Immediately aftet the Chrtstmas 
vacation The date of the productiOn 
1s not defimte but wril probably be m 
the early part of March 
Death Takes a Hobday ' IS one of 
the finest and most auccessful of the 
playa that have appeared on Broad 
way for several years 
THREATEN TO BLOW UP 
GIRLS DORMITORY 
Paul Mastms student ma1 ager of 
U N 1\1: Drnmat1c Club gave an 
cnhghtenmg talk on old tune theatre 
hghtmg to the class m opeJ etta pro 
duct10n 
D1d you evct stop to thmic of some 
of the drfficulties encountered m hght 
mg anctcnt theatres ? Some of these 
difficulties wete ptactJcally msur 
mountab1e Other than the dtm reh 
grous hght obtamalbc from the use of 
candles, rush hgbts ot tore] es-and 
these were useless for latge scale 11 
lummat on-there was nothmg to 
serve the purpose One very logrcal 
procedure was to g1ve })erformanees 
out of doors or at least m sem1 open 
places To mdtcate to the audtcnce 
that a scene was takmg place at 
mght, lighted torches were emned by 
CRITCHELL PARSONS 
University Band 
to Give Public 
Concert Soon 
Among the week s hterary gems 
don t fat! to read Mr C H S Koch s 
two column story on Samt Ghandr, m 
the Tr1bune of December 11th If you 
can find one Mr Koch JS our whole 
German department 
The play was drrected by Joe Moz 
ley and much credit for Its success 1s 
due him The caat was as follows 
Tra Plac1da _ 
Dolores _ 
Raphael 
_ Ernestme Welch 
·-········-- Helen Young 
____ Adolph Chavez 
at Akiho Club 
Meeting, Friday Sunday evemng, one o'i' the house mothers at the guls dor 
m1to1y received a call f1om a 
man who Said that he was gomg 
The Aktho Club met Frtday m Sara to blow up the dornutory Mon 
one or two of the characterJl Thrs 
dev1ce was used constantly tn tho 
tune of Shakesp'<'ale for when mght 
fell pitch darkness fell wrth 1t, wrth 
nevel a street lrgltt to shed a ray 
upon the road 
Assembly P1 ogram Shows 
Quality of Musicians' 
Performance 
And those of you who knew Ba1ney 
Burns w11l recogmze the fiery red 
head's old trtcks m hrs promotwn for 
demotion of Oklahoma s football 
coaches, as teported m an Associated 
Press Drspatch lnst week Barney 
was an S P E here He s studymg 
lav. at 0 U 
Yours until the College Inn pro 
VIdes new cards for 1ts loafers 
Dana Todd 
Jose 
Juan ___ _ 
Hermano __ _ 
_ Joe Chavez 
_ __ Hal Logan 
__ Max Dieffenbach Lamps Used 
Raynolds Hall Durmg the servmg of day mght He gave as his 
a buffet supper, prepared by the com "Mt~;ron the £act that he was m 
mtttee composed of Jewel M1dkiif love With one of the gltls thete 
Maxme Cantrell, Grace Campbell and that she d1d not return his 'As recently as m the days of om: 
Preccdmg the presentation of the M S 1 k af!ection grandmothers, tlte theatre knew Abce Henderson and ary ta tc 
play busmess was diScussed, and the h U d d b Mrs Kmney and Mrs Wilson neither gas nor electriCity Before 
first portion of the program given A :h: :~::~:;twa~ c;e:erai" d~:c::s•o~ were not greatly alarmed, but the chandelier, With 1ts patent o I 
comm1ttee was appmntcd to aud1t the. followed concernmg the mtbatwn of decrded that they should take lamps came mto vogue, a barrel 
books On the committee are V1rgnua new members It was deCided that some steps to msure safety, m hoop ' suspended over the audience Bennet~ Dr St Cla.r, and Tom Tag the date of Initiation would be case the threat was authentic served to hght up the evcnmg gowns 
gart who are to meet w1th Joe Moz changed from January 7 to January They obtamed the serv1cos of and reflect the Jewels o£ the assembly 
ley Paul Masters, and Mary McCon 14 two policemen to watch the The crude lamps used at the wings 
nell preSident, busmess manager, and Mildred Jameson was appomted to place but nothmg ever carne of of the stage had a dangerous way of 
secretary, rospecbvely Tom Tag h d trib t f Ch t the mtended bombmg It might flarmg and threatcmng to burn up 
gart then gave a readmg, The Gift ::aer~~:~e!s eto 1:he :e~~~ 0 The ~:I be mtereQf nz to note that sev- the palaces, trees and skres These 
Eo H. Shaaer Tells ~.!;: !~g~r ~/:;':;:;r·~:x~ ~~~.~ ~:;.~:~bs~~;:a.7 ;:~eth;:,:.,:~~:~~·d ~:,~."~ ~~.~tr;· ~.::u~::~o~~·:h~ ~~':~.':~;.~:·;,.:,·~~~:: b;~;~~ ,~~~ 
Jll t1ons ftom Dickens 'A Christmas MISs Mosher threat and moved out for the the o1l when heated would only too 
Catol Piano Duet hlght, but none of the under- eaSily catch fire To guatd agamst 
The Umvers1ty band preso.nted a 
vety fine concert m assembly th1s 
moxmng, as a part of the student pro 
gmm But accordmg to :n.rr Kunkel 
the d1rector, 1t was merely a sample 
o£ the concert whtch IS to be presented 
at a later date Fmal selection of the 
date depends largely upon the prog 
ress o£ the organizatiOn but tf the 
muate thrs mornmg was a £n1r sample, 
rt Wlll soon be announced The con 
cert Will be n pubhc aff'arr and Wll1 
mark the first appearanca of the 
band m that capncrty tlus year 
Below are the numbers played th1s 
motmng f R rt ' W k I ld I t I ttl th such acc1dent a tub of water was ai 0 epo ers Or 1;--------------; 1 Ohvc Butler and Ahce Henderson c assmen cou e a 1 e mg 
4 Benefits of Home Econom1cs Clubs' hke a proposed bJowmg up ot ways placed on erther Side of the 
" V " I T Jk Maxme Cantrell thetr place of N!.Sidence bother stage, Wtth a large mop ready for use 2 In Ocatlona a SUNSHINE TICKETS them at a moment's notice, and 1t was 
1 March-' Blue Rtdge D1vts1on" 
As a fittmg close to the meetmg rarely that a mgl1t passed Without Its 3 
Roceroto 
Overtura-uLn Festival Zmgnro' 
It ayes 
P1ccolo Solo-. 'Canary Polka' Advises F1 osh ImtiatJve 
and Ongmahty are 
Desuable for News 
E H Shaffer promment AJbu 
all present jomed m the smgmg of bemg called mto use 
Christmas carols I L--------------..1 I 'The old system of a row of foto 
Dargan Talks on Origin 
of Christmas Legends 
Read 
By Wilham Konkel 
Ernest Harp conductmg 
Fantasm--J Creame do Ja Creme1 
Tobam 
C).'ltchell Pa\ sons was one of the 
fom successful candu:Jntes to tece1ve a 
Rhodes Scholmslnp frotn the Calii'or 
ma Rhodes Selc;.chon Committee Sun 
day All of hrs expenses Will he patd 
wlule he rs attendmg Oxfo1d Umver 
s1ty m England Pa1sons With elevet 
other candidates f1om srx western 
states, appeared before the Seventh 
DrstrJct Comrmttee m San Francisco 
CalJfOlnm Just week 
Bugs entered the Umve:rs1ty of 
N'c" Mcxrco m 1924 and then 
dlOJ1!lf:d out for .aeveral ye~rs H~ 
1etuxncd m 1929 to fimsh h1u cn:tcer 
m tho Umversrty lie JS a membci of 
the S1gmu Ch1 £ratetmty and lms 
been vcty active m f1atermty affaus 
Workmg Ius way through school smce 
Ius freshman year and takmg part m 
so many achvihes has been a great 
accomplishment 
He was a member of the Intet Fra 
termty Counctl, lllembor o.f the Stu 
dant Pubhcatton Boatd and busmess 
manager of the Lobo m 1930 He Is 
president of 1Chatah, a member of tba 
InternatiOnal RelatiOns Cotmmttel3, 
and a member of the honorary frater 
mty, Pt Gamma Mu Desrdes th1s, he 
hns been active m athl<!hcs-footbali, 
baslcetbaU, and track-letteung m 
two of tlwse 
PtnnnTJiy a student Parsons hns 
mnmtamcd an 1 A" average. thioughM 
out Ius school carcei llc has te 
nccted no small honot upon tl1e Uni 
vers1ty by bcmg awntdcd the scholar 
shtp 
Traditional Pinata 
Christmas Program 
of El Circulo Espanol 
- _...p~ 
~~ 
El C1rculo Esvanol held 1ts annual 
Clll!stmas party, an old fash10ned 
ej}lebtatwn, 'Vcdnesday mght, Decem 
her 161 at 7 30 P J\.!, at ~1Usic Hnll 
querque newspaper man, gave one of 
the most mterestmg vocational lee 
tures of the year on Tuesday, Decem 
her 15, to a large ga.thcrmg of first 
year men and women H1s subJect 
"Journahsm,' was one W1th which he 
IS mttmatcly ncquamtedJ hav:rng 
worked a number of years With va 
rJOus newspaper-s throughout the 
country 
Ruth Mlller and Ruford Ma~ 
dera, both of the Lobo News 
Staff are the wmners of the 
Sunslune Theatre tickets this 
week m connection w1th the 
contest bemg sponsored by thu 
theatre for the best work done 
by any t,.,. o members of the pa 
pet s staff Dr Dargan surpr1sed hrs class m Colomal Hrstory at the last mectmg 
by g1vmg a lecture on ' Christmas m 
Colomal Days ' He pomted out that 
the day was celebrated m the south 
ern colomes m good old Enghsh style 
chlldren hung the1r stockmgs by the 
fireplace, and there was a b1g dm 
ner wtth turkey and plum puddmg 
The Puntans of New England re 
garded Christmas as a pagan festlVal 
For over twenty years Massachusetts 
had a law aga1nst cclebratmg tlie day 
It was not unttl the Revolution that 
thrs oppmnhon ceased 
STUNT NIGHT IS 
IMPORTANT EVENT 
IN STUDENTS' LIVES 
hghts wzth thezr unpleasant upwa1d 
shadow- 1s now almost obsolete Gas 4 
hghtmg was mtroduced m a Pansmn 
theatre m 1822 and soon tb<! 1 hnte 5 
hghts were used for specml eft'ects 6 
Electnc1ty was first employed m 1882, 
Darkics Jubilee 
Novelty-
Turner 
Mt Joe Chavl:!z was m charge of 
the event wluch took 011 the character 
of a fiesta The lmll was beautifully 
decorated, everyone appeared In cos .. 
tume The old 1\I('xican custom of the 
Pmata was cnrucd out A latge Jar, 
hung from the center of tim ceihng, 
vtas filled With nuts cnndt<!s, and 
frult, and a spQcml pnze Tile Jar 
was covcied lVJth varwus colored 
streamers, and was the high hght of 
the e\cnmg m the Savor Theatre tn London a 1\{y Tom Tom 1\fan b When I was a Dreamer 
St. Vincent's Academy 
Christmas Program 
Kappa Gammas and Kappa 
Sigs Wm T1 ophies for 
Best Skits 
Symbohsm Used by Itahans Turner 
7 Brass Quartet- Sl1ent Nrght' Early Italian producers tecogmzed 
the symbolrsm of lrghtmg and, were 
the first ~o usc light for psychological 
effects upon the audtence Produc S 
ers today have made hghts very stg 
niflcant-as m last seuson s t Ma 
clunal m which the death of the 
herome was portrayed by a VlVld 
growmg red ltght. 
Sn:: students, all blmdfolded, were 
each gn:en a bat, and three strokes 
were allowed m which to attempt to 
b1~ak the Jar When it was btoken, a 
mad scramble ensued for the l'efresh 
ntcnts 
l\fea<~rl:: Root, Buike, 
Shacklett 
Alstyne 
Htnp, and 
St Vmcent s Academy presented a 
Chnst.mas ptogram Thursday evenmg 
m Rodey Hall Christmas carols were 
sung by the ,girls of the academy as 
an openmg number Other features 
conststed of hohday songs by first 
and second grade childrPJ , r.nd sev 
era] selections by the 1\hmm Orches 
tra and Glee Club A short playlet, 
Once tn Bethlehem,' by a group of 
htgh school grrJs completed the en 
tertamment 
:March- 'Arabta' -··-······----Buck Var10us group games were enJoyed, 
and Span1sh musrc made the fiesta 
complete The gaiety wns brought to 
a close W1tl1 dancmg 
Santa Claus came to Amerrca w1th 
the Dutch who settled New Amster 
dam while the myth that the good 
Samt comes down the ch1mney ort 
gmated on thrs S1de of the water, wrth 
the Pennsylvanm Dutch 
Stunt mght--excrtement borrowr.d 
from the occasiOn-smilmg faccs-
camaiaderte- characters borrowed 
from the hall of fame-lendmg an 
enchantment to the present 
Stunt mght has raptdly become a 
tradtt!On on the campus 'Ve expect. 
entet trunment and a feelmg of fnend 
lmess to tone up the scene It IS the 
last Umvcis1ty fuuct10n before the 
holidays and one naturally feels a b1t 
sentimental over It 
Pi Gamma Mu Holds 
CAROLINA N C s trQubles are not 
Initiation for New College Ne\vs 
Pledges Wednesday 
The speaker gave to the students n 
number of interestrng msrghts mto 
the mner workmgs of a ctty news 
sheet. Accotdmg to Mt Shaffer the 
true reporter must be contmually on 
the lookout for poss1ble mnterml for a 
story, hrs advancement bemg solely 
due to his own efforts and tmt1atrve 
Tlte opportui'htres for advancement m 
th1s professJOn are numerous hmv 
ever one has to keep stnvmg to keep 
the: laurels after they are won One 
starts as copy boy 01 cub Ieporter 
and works up accordrng to Ius nbrhty 
nnd ambttlon the ult1mnte goal bemg 
an edrtorship or the management of 
some particular part of the paper 
In c1osmg1 Shaft'er heartily r ec 
ommended JOUtnaltsm as n professJOn 
to anyone who has a Vlvtd 1magma 
t1on who 1s able to ltve wtthm n 
rather Clrcumscrrbed mcome to start 
wtth, and who WIShes to hvc an alto 
gether enJoyable hfe 
Christmas Spirit Envelops 
World, Writer Reminisces 
After each orgamzatron has pre 
scnted Its slut ot entertammcnt there 
IS the usual dant!e It rs not formal 
The1e 1s a fcclmg of frtendlmess 
towat d each one 
Th1s year stunt mght showed 1m 
provcmcnt It ts wmmng 1ts place 111 
Umvetstty cucles Ncve1 to attend 
one rs to n1ISS an experience of Ideal 
college hfc Students heres to stunt 
lllght may rt hvc Ill lOUr memonesl 
About four yeats ago I saw a dra 
ruahc presentation of the Peer Gynt 
Smt and thf! entire effect depended 
upon the hghtmg effects PartJcu 
Ially was hght made use of m 'Mom 
mg Indu ect hghtmg 01 tho reflect 
mg of 1tght onto tlte stage by means 
of col01ed Sllk lS the latest contirhu 
tmn to stage hghtmg ' 
Radio Players' 
108th Program 
D1. Da1gan Reviews Book 
by George Wrong as 
Pa1 t of Prog1 am 
P1 Ganuna Mu held mrtmhon cere 
momes Wednesday for those people 
who Were pledged in assembly last 
week Those 1mbated were Dcnn 
m the least segrl'g!lted-they are 
havmg trouble with chapel behavior 
at Catolma too As yet they have 
found no l\ay to k~ep the students 
m chapel after the toll IS checked 
E .. 1dcntly they have not yet heard 
of the plan here 
CHOW AN COLLEGE, Murphreesbor 
ough A new varmtron of 4Beheve 
It or Not that was ruade famous 
by R1pley has appeared It 1S en 
tlt1ed Odd But Txue' The sub 
)ccto:~ 1t potttayed last week were 
the habrt of spnnldmg salt over 
habrcs m J'exusnl('m durmg the fhst 
three da~s o£ the 1 life (such a 
pmcttce IS supposed to make thetn 
sttonger and more fttted for life), 
the mtgmnl mcnmng of the word 
nci e ', the amount o£ v. ood used m 
Clauve and Ancona 
Entertain Pa-Yat-Ya-Mo 
Pa Yat Ya Mo lnct nt the home of 
:n.hss Mrldrcd Botts on Wednesday 
evening at 6 30 P M Tho hostesses 
M1ss Lena Clnuvc attd Mtss Nlun A11 
conn, served a dchghtful sup_pCI 
M1sses Jane Md{mstry and Mar 
gnret Ellen Livtngston wel'c m chmge 
of the prt:lgl'nm The Rchgxous Bo 
gmnmg o:f Amcncun Musrc 1 wns the 
general top1c of the program 
Pn Ynt Ya Mo rs nn honomry 
musrc otgamzatron Membmshti) n1 
giVCtl £or outstanding work ln tlns 
line 
No mJlttcr what one's personal 
C1:edo ts there lS somethmg mtan 
gible about the C1mstmas Spmt It 
creeps mto the blood and we fash1on 
a dt eam-dectdedly mnscu1me de 
ctdedly shorn o:f frtlls but a dream 
of Chnstlllns-a perfect )ewcl, m a 
petfect scttmg 
Chdstmaa-the last guest gone 
home-clumes of the mrdmght hour-
outstdc: tha so:lt. whrspermg of snow-
fnlhng llCnceful1y-blankehng the 
gnme and filth of mnnkmd w1th ght 
te1111g wJuteness-ms1de warmth-
S(!C:U:dty The Yule log burnmg low 
-embcts twmkhng and fadmg-tum 
hlnlg mto grey ashes I hght my 
ptpO-tapestned t:onse-hght playmg 
on s!lvet and crystal-book~-bound 
m leat1Jer-softened Wtth years of 
tho. em ess o:t a lover A goblet of 
w rtc at my elbow-splendidly crnn 
SOH-depth of velvet-scented wrth 
the spree of the Orrcnt Smoke-curl 
Swarthmore SmontJes to 
be Abolished Report Says 
mg above my head-enchanted hnzt 
ness-thoughts-tdle-shot tltrough 
Wtth sterlmg-then recolleettOns-
successes-fnilures-those lean years 
m Oramba A woman s face-love of 
yesteryear-mellowed by time-toned 
by passing events-my first love-
still beautiful-to me untouched by 
age--only wonder-where rs she-
what Will ChrJstmas brmg to her? 
Memorrea-kmdly-renhzrng the m 
SJgntficance of every tragedy Lrfe-
my hfe passmg m revJcw-othet 
women I have known and loved-
harsh scenes and tendei."-mmglmg 
and precmg out the whole-wnsted 
moments-wanton pleasures-unfold 
mg before me-smoke-wme that Is 
good-warmth Success-mme-ma 
tahoned by wealth-the plush of fame 
-mme Outstde nty wmdow carolers 
Swattlrmore may soon be Without 
he1 sor.onttes If the 11110ttncement of 
Dr Aydelotte the pres1dent, 1s put 
mto effect Th1s announcement was 
uatmally expected to he mot With by 
the dtsnpproval of the so.tonhcs but 
on the contuny a lmge number of 
the sotorJty grtls ltnve c:x:presserl 
themselves to be m fnvot o£ the move, 
unless es:rstmg ev1ls can be couected 
Ttle gals on the campus plan to take: 
a shaw vote m order to find out what 
the attitude of the runjortty is How 
ever, tins sttnw vote wtllnot utfluencc 
the dectsmn of the admnustrnt10n 
rcgardmg the nbolitJon of the so1ori 
tios 
-vmces-muilled tht ough the cold 
arr-scntterntg a handful of t!oms to 
them The clock chuucs out-two 
Ah-Christ1 one night of peace I 
Knode Professor Page J olm Russell, 
The Kosharc 1\.tmnmets ptesentcd llel"u Bond, Ko-thermc Brown Cnt 
theu 108th program Thursday eve 
nmg wrth n Christmas comedy, en 
titled Chrmtmns of Today The con 
hast of modern Clmstmns spmt Wtth 
that o£ olden days was the tlleme of 
the play 
Next Thursday cvenmg"1 Dr St 
Clan will lead selections from 
Dt<!kcns Chrtstmns Crnol ' He en 
tettnmed the UnlV<nsrty D1amatxc 
Club Wlth the !'lame Ieadmg on Tues 
day mght Tlus IS the thnd year that 
}te: I a~ bronc~cast the selection over 
KGGM 
Aftc.t the l1ohdays a sert!lS of 
dassrc nnd mystery plays me prom 
rscd by the Mummers 
One lw.te of the world doesn t know 
how the othct hnlf lives, but 1t hns 
ItS SUsplCIODS 
chell Parsons Tom Taggart Wilma 
Rhnffer and Mridred Starr 1Iele11 
Bot1d was elected vu::e president at 
tlw meetmg to succeed Jes~ne J\.fr! 
Gllhvary who wtll not be he1e next 
scmesbn ll-hss Tnnqurst IS sectetary 
of the organtznt1oi1 
The motto of P1 Gamma 1\Iu ts t Yc 
shnU know tho truth and tl o truth 
shall make ye frM Its }irogratn 
nuns fhst to mculcate the scwntrfic 
attrtude toward socml questions and 
secondly to keep ahve th1s Sr:Hmbfic 
soCial mterest In mculcatcs tdeals 
of scholarship and scmnttfi.c. nttrtude 
and met1tod m the study of nll soctal 
problems Thrs soc1cty had 1ts b<: 
g1ttnmg' m 1924, and the New 1\rextco 
Alpha cbnpter wns estabhshed In 
1928 
Ai'te1 the! 1mtmbon Wednesday Dr 
Datttnn rovtewcd Goorge: W1ong s 
The Rtse and Fan of New Ftnncc ' 
movJC lt1anuf'actutes; and rubbci 
netes~;;ary :Cot automob1Io taes 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO 
Attmthon has been drawn rel!ently 
to the dutch dates that some of 
the co1leges llle advocatmg, hut 
New M~xrco UmverSity did not find 
tt so satisfactory, so they are tr,Ying 
n plan of pattnctsbtp' elates The 
teqmrcments me two boys and one 
gtrl; nnd the benefit lS to be found 
m the two shouldcnJ thnt Will beRl 
the expenses of tho evemng As 
we ba\ e alteady s~ud such a pro 
cedttto 1s a tlan not a general pt:nc 
And they ate also runnmg a now 
(Contmucd on page £om) 
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